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Exam Schedule Dnill! Belief'e It or No' 

for Second Smle8t.lr Appears On 
Edllorlal PAge oC 

Rlple,.'. Port!'al'aJ of AltouDcII .. 

T hl Issue. 
Bappenlnp Appe .... DaIIJ' 

on Pa~e 4. 

Saling Breaks Drake Relay Record Returns Manslaughter Verdict 
F. L. Rector Makes ~ Cli S d City Council Mter 48 Hours; Asks Leniency Iowa City H. S. Student Wins 

State Speaking Contest Here 
Iowa Cancer Survey ps econ 

Off Former Hears Street, Dr. Frank L . Rector. tleld repre, 
sentatlve of the American SOCiety 
tor the control ot cancer, New York 
city, wa.s a visItor yesterday at the 
University hospital . Dr. Rector 18 
performing a statewide cancer SUr' 
vel' under the direction or the Iowa 
State Medical society. to determine 
the extent of cancer patients In 
Iowa. 

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER 

Sioux City Takes Home 
Debate Honors ill 

Contest 

13 University Men 
Attend Meeting of 

Science Academy 

Hurdle Mark Paving Plans 

But high school of Sioux City and A group of 13 p~ofe8sors and 
loWll City hlgb scbool shared hon· 
UI'1 In the Iowa Interscholastic pub. graduate students o.~ the mathe· 
JJc aPeaklng contests held he"e matlcs. astronomy. and physics de· 
Thursday and Frida)'. acco"dlng to partments lect yesterday forenoon 
announcements made last night at for Cedar Falls where they arc at. 
the dinner gl ven by Delta l:jlgma 
llbo Ilt Iowa Union . tending a meeting ot the Iowa 

The Sioux City team was returned Academy of Sclenec. In seeslon 
victorious In the Ilnals of the high there yesterday and today. Several 
I<lhOOI debating league, while Ansel ot the pnrty will give tnlks and 
Cblllman, representing Iowa City read papers at the meeting, an an. 
blgh achool, won IIrst place In the nual aCfalr h~ld In 80me college 
ftnal, ot the extemporaneous "peak. town In the state. 
!JIC league. Th06e In the party Include: Prof. 

Round Robin erles Henry L. Rietz. head of the mathe. 
East hlgh's vIctory came at the maUcs department; Prot. John F . 

COnclusion or the round·robln serlc8 Relll P 'o t Aile T C I N I hi I ted t d y. I. n. ra g, e son 
11' ch was camp e yes CL' ay B. Conkwrlght. Prot Edward W. 
l!tareoon. The Sioux City debaters !ChIttenden, Prot. Roscoe Woods. 
lIere wlnoerll In tour debates, losing . and Prof. LewIs E. Ward all ot 
two. The fight tor second place waS'1 tl th tl d t t' h le ma ema cs epar men 
close. T oml\!t Jefferson high IIchool Prot Claude J. L . Prot. 
of Council Bluffs winnIng over E p ' '1' T d apI', ond 
AlOes. Both lams won three and . . . yn nil, both of the 
1000t three but the deciSion wen t to physiCS department; Prot. C. C. 
the Council Bluffs 8chool upon the WYlie or the astronomy department; 
basil of indlvldual speaker ranklngs. Willard J. Poppy, G ot New 
Newton high Bchool vIctor I two London; Harold Soro08, G of Valley 
dtbatel\ and loser I~ COUI' wa~ tho CIty, N. D. and Alvin W. Hanson, 
ether entrant. ' G of Iowa City. 

Chapman Dereats Thl'lle Th() group plans to return to 
Chapman won hill nrat In the ex. Towa City today. 

(tlnporlUleous spenking contest yes· --------------
terday afternoon In natuL'al science 
.udltorlum, over a Ileld of three oth· 
er cont stants. Council Bluffs again 
received honors when James W\I· 
IlamB, l'llpresenting Abraham Lin· 
COin high school, was awarded 80C' 

oDd plaCe In the Ilpeaklng conte.t. 
Other entranta were 'Vells Barnett, 
representing Wilst WaterlOO high 
IHlhOOI, and LIllian Arent, represent
jnr Humboldt hIgh schOOl. 

Mills Urges 
Tax Studies 

Advocates Coordination 
of Federal, Slate, 

Systems 

Every hospital In Iowa having 10 

Iowa Tracksters Place 
in 6 Events for 

Fillals Today 

beds Or more 18 Included In the auI" Wor complete li~t or s ummAries at 
vel'. Iowa City Is the twenLJelh Orake reluys yeHterduy. turn to page 
town visited thus tar, and the work I 6). 
Is approxImately half (Inlshed. Dr. 
Rector's next stop will be Sioux 
City. 

Seek Doctor 
in Oklahoma 

Investigators Peer Into 
Crimillal Operation 

Industry 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla .. Atll'1I 29 
(API - A sinister trail of malIJl·ac· 
tlce drew Investigators today a~ they 
peered behind the RC!'l\e of the death 
of two University of Oklahonla coeds. 

OCClce,'s sought Dr. Richard E. 
Thacker. 62 ycar old physician 
eha"ged with murder tOl' an alleged 
Illegal operation and prepared to r(' · 
slst an osteopath's efforts tn obtain 
release from the cell In whIch he Is 
held on a similar accusation. 

"Go·Betweens" 
Shadowy private homes and alleg· 

ed paid "go·l:\etwe.:ns" In what he 
said WM a virtual "crIminal opera· 
tlon Induqtry" werc probed hy Coun· 
ty Attorney Lewis n. MorrIs. 

Investigators assert Mrs. Frank 
Lee. secret bride of a. Unlverslly or 
Oklahoma. athlete, and VirgInIa 
WYckoff, both unlvel'~lty coeds, Il.l'e 

IOWA Q Lli\I.J~· J EUS AT DnAI(E 
120 yo 1'<1 hllth lIurdl<l:-. "ling 

( 1I0W meet roeord or 14.6) and Jack· 
son. 

Ui8('u_Youngennan. 
Shol put-RnnMt'n. 
Pole ,'tlltll-QkrrUn. 
.JI~ ,'cl III-Sl\n s!'n. 
One lillie reIllY. 

I)lIcelt, 

By nON J\f('(Jl!IRE 
Dl1AKEJ STADI M, Des Moine., 

Ap,'l! 29 (AI') - Athletes of the " ·eHt· 
ern conrer~nc~ contl'IIJUted tI"'ee new 
marks tel thc Drake l'elay~ today In 
the open InS' rounds ot tile twcnty· 
th h'd an n ual cllls.le. 

[mllana's medley r~lu)' It'am ehat· 
tered the Intercoll('glatc "ccord In 
that event, while Oeorg Saling. Unl· 
verslty of Iowa hurdl rr, and J ohn 
BI'ookH. Chicago unlvcl'~lty NegL'o 
broadjumper, se t new marks In 
their Individual specIal tics. 

Hoosiers Set Re('ord 
Thc HOOSiers. an~horcd by the 

d"lvlng Hen ry Broeksmlth. raced the 
10 laps ot the medley relay In the 
ImpressIve time of 10:19.1, whIch b('t· 
tered by nlne·tenths of a second the 
Intercollegiate mark made by a Yale 
quartet hack In 191 G. The time like· 
wise Improved the old Dra.ke mark oC 
10:21.6 made by Iowa Slate lost year. 

The Btart Of the race sea"cely In· 
dlcated an t'a8y Hoosier vlctol·Y. as 
MarU~h run ninA' tbe flrRt quartel·. 
wae kept hack In the fIeld. Net! ·e. 'rhe wInnerS of Ilrst nnd second 

place In both divisions w L'e award· 
ed Sliver and bronze I'laques. FIrst 
'D~ 88Cond Illnce winners In extern· 
poraneous speakIng and the six 
.peakers who ranked highest In the 
deb&tlng contests will be awarded 
four year acholarshlps In the college 
or liberal arts. 

only the latest or 10 or more victims running the halt mile lap, startM 
NEW YORK. April 29 (AP) - A of r~cent cr~m:n~~ ol~e"atlon8 here. , near the tall ender" but finished In 

commissIon study "to 8eCllre the I ' c car nit third place anc1 Kemp gave Brock· 
coordination In Our etate and fed. HcarlngfwDas sJct fvorEMlol"daY on the smith a leail of 10 f~t ovrl' Howery or 

attempt 0 r.. \ .. 8 mlngcr the 

WhUling Debatcrs 

eral systems ot taxation which we t tl t bt I b d ' I Notre Dame as they started the final 
Os eopa. 1, 0 0 a n on on n. mur4 mUc. 

So sorely need" was advocated lo· del' charge In connection with the 
night by Secretary Mills In an ad· death this week of MIss WyckoCr. Mile in 4:17 
dress to the Ne1V York City Bar MorrIs said he would 0l.pose the hab. Brocksmlth was Clocked In 4:17 tor 
association. eas corpus petition. his mile and Clnlshed 120 Ya"ds ahead 

Proposing that PI' .ldent Hoover A report that Dr. Thacker. accus. of the Notre Dame sLar. 

Construction Projects 
Main Business at 

Monthly Meet 

Routine buslne.ss occupied the at· 
tention ot the city council at the 
regUla" momhl)- meetinS' last night 
In the city hall. 

P,'opolled construction prOIll'UmS 
IDclude the extensJon of watermaln~, 
sidewalkS, lind paving 00 several 
city streets. The extension of water· 
mains on Marcy street, Ridge IIt"eot, 
and Ginter avenue and the building 
of sidewalks on Rundell, Fifth, Gil. 
bert, and Clinton streets wua reo 
ferred to the city engineer with In· 
sU'ucUons to d"aw plans fOr tho 1m· 
l)rOVem nts. 

To Seek County Aid 
A PL'op08al to pave parts of Linn 

/ill'cet, Burlington street, and Mus· 
catlne avenue was referred to the 
,~tr\let and alley committee and the 
city cnglneer with Inotructlons to 
'luke the mqtter UP wIth the county 
boa"d of supervisors to see whelher 
the county wtll aid In the project. 11 
le planned to pave Linn streel Crom 
Burlington street to College 8tl'eel, 
Durllngton st),,,,,t trom Linn 8LL'eet 
to MUllCatine avenue, and Muscatine 
avenuo f),om BurlingtOn .. treet to 
Rundell street. 

DirlCU88 Petition Declared guilty IBKt night by a jury that deliberated morc than 
A petition r Queetlllg the cIty to 4 hours, these four defendant.s in the Hawaiian "llonor" trial 

connect the south end at Feraon will be sentenced for manslaughter next .Ihiday. They 81'P lUI's. 
a,'enue to U. S. highway 6 Willi reo G '11 F . " . 
fer red to the city englnecr for a reo ram'l C i ol'tescuc, mother of 1\[rs. lila '~IO; lhomlt~ II. MltsSIC 
pOI'l on the advJsabllity or the pro. (top, right) who pleadE'd to the laying a all act of insanity; AI· 
j ct. The city engineer was notlft d. bert Jones (bottom, left) and Edl1'ard J, Lord, both sailors con· 
to make plans fOr an extension of victed in th Jyllching COlllipiracy. 
sowors on FOlJrth avenue and 
Church street. 

A remonstrance to a petition ask. 
IlIg tbll city to wIden Dill street was 
acctlPted by tbe council and placed 
on lUe, The objector8 claim tbat 
wLdenlng ot the street Is not neces· 
Aary and WOUld spoil the natUt'al 
ueauty Of lhe neighborhood. 

Licen8e Air chool 
The mayor and the elty clerk wcre 

instructed to enter Into a contract 
with the Shaw Alrcra[t company 
giving thot company exclusive 
rights to the alrport [or Instruction. 
al purposes. The aircraft company 
will pay the city U5 a month tor 
aile year fOL' the privilege. 

Massie Trial History 
Events of Trial Date Back to La t September 

With Attack on Mrs. Ma sie, Subsequent 
Killing Drew World Attention 

I10NOLUL IT, April 29 (AP) - Whpn l\Irs. 'rhHlia ;\fil~sil" 
blond young wifc of a DRVY officer, became bored at a party one 
J1ight last eptrmbe1' and wpot alone for a walk toward W~ikiki 
beach, !ihe involuutarily provided the start of 8 sel'i R of seething 
cventli which IlOl11'uls!!d Hawaii and rewrbel'ated in Washington. 

Mrs. Massie \\'9. seized, brstell and criminally llttacked, aliegpd· 
I), by five men, among them Joseph 

Decision Mav 
" 

Carry Penalty 
of Ten Years 

Judge Sets May 6 Date 
for Pronouncing 

Sentences 

By W1LLJAAf H. EWING 
UONOLULU, April 29 (API 

Twel ve men of varIed racIal origin ta
night convIcted of manslaughter the 
fou,' persons accused or lync hIng 
Jos ph Kahahawal for vengeance. 
The jury recommended leniency. 

The defendants. Lieut. Thomas H. 
MassIe; hIs mothel··ln·law, Mra. 
Granville Fortescue, and two navy 
cnllKted men, Albe,·t O. Jones and E. 
' J. Lord, I'ccelved the verdIct with 
vat'ylng ,·eactlons. 

~lr~. 1\188sle OM 
A sob broke the tenll6 silence when 

Mrs. Thalia Massie, wite ot the naval 
orflcer and victim of a crIminal at. 
lack In which Kahahnwal allegedly 
confessed partaking, heard the ver· 
(liet which may mean 10 years 1m· 
pl'lsonmenl tor her hWlband, the ad, 
mltted killer; her aristocratic moth-
er, and the two navy "gobS." 

1<'01' 48 hours the strangely constl· 
tuted jury labored on the caae. 

Then It was suddenly called Into 
cou,·t by the prealtlll1g jurist, Clr· 
cult Judge Charles S. DavIs. 

Sends Jury Back 
Ita roreman, John Stone, American, 

reported ther were prospects or 
rcachlng a decision "within a reason· 
able time," and the judge sent It back 
to WOrk. 

A few mInutes later word ~pread 
that a verdict had been reached. 
foJve l'y available pollcema.n wu rueh. 
ced to the JudiCiary building, from 
which Kahahawal was abducted last 
Jan. 8 and where the long trial had 
heen heM. 

Police Pack Bullellog 
Packed with police, the bulltllng 

looked like a. garrIson aa the detend· 
ants fli ed In to hear their fate. 

Mrs. ~'o,·te8cue was the tll'!Jt to ar· 
rIve. She looked ha.ggard. She was 
Itccompnnled by her sister and broth· 
..r. Mr.. Helen Ripley and Robert 
B"II. Then came Massie, Lord and 
Jrmes. 

For the first time Lord appea~d 
nervou$. A pOliceman 8~OPPed him 

Members or the wInning debate 
tflm were Parnell lIIahoney, Lloyd 
Jobo8on. Robert KlnS' and Addison 
Weiman. Members of the Thomas 
Jetler,on team were Wilma Ellis, 
JOBephlne Carroll, Pa.ul Conley and 
JaCk Siddens. 

and tbe governors' conference loin ed or perfo"mlng an operation on The record breaking performance 
In naming the commission, 11e ex· !\f1'S. Lee, wss scen In Ft. "'orth, of Saling was the first event on the 
l>ressed confidence the lloce8Sary Tex .. en route to EI Paso. calJsed program. He "aCed the 120 yard 
tunds tor research COUld be raised Morris to ask authOJ'ltles at the In. high hurdles In 14.G seconds, running 
and Called this an auspicious mo' ternatlonal boundary to watch Cor against a slight breeze. The old 
ment to stnrt In view Of the popular the fugltlvo. He dIsappeared Sat. mark was 14 .7 made by Hager ot 

The cou ncll voted to send FII'e 
Chief Herman Amish to the state 
.schOOl tor Ilremen at Iowa State Kahahawa.l, young native ath lete . listed men were bal'l'l'C1 from the at the doo,' anel made him throw 

college at Ames for four daYIl begin. She said Kahahawal broke her jaw city temporarily. 
nlng May 24, and assaulted hcr when she Ilrayed Flowers and m~snge8 "r enCOUI" 

Autllorl&e TBJlk Building [01' mercy. 'rile five men were agement werc ijhower d upon lII,·s. 
Tho cOOlrtructiOn of onll 200 gal. urought 1.0 trlul hut thc JUL'y dl •. 

Ion naphtha tank and two 500 gal. Fort scue. In an unde l'taklng eg· 
Ion glLlloUne tanks was authorized ag,·eed. tabUshment banked with blossoms 
by the council, H. D. Short, at 219 Rescntment Spring'S Up lay the body of the yOU ng native. 
S. MadIson street, will Install tile Resentment sprang UP In the navy Large crowdM, mostly Jlatlves and 

Interest. ul'da.y. Iowa State last yea I'. Saling finish· 
ACter a review of the evils or un' ed well In front of noden of Wlscon· 

coordinated federal and state tAXes, sin. the othe,· quallfle,' 10 the heat. 
he declared the aggregate tax bur •• Righter Will Judge ~ Brooks' performancc In the broad 
den "Is so great as to constitute ' jump was the most surprising ot the 
an economic factOr ot such prIme COlltest at Dubuque day. He leaped 24 teet, 8 a-8 Inches 
importance as to affect directly or to belter by 5 5·8 Inches a record 
Indirectly almOst eVery sphere of Prot. Charles B. RIghter of the Bet by Dchart Hubbard or MIchigan 
public and private activity." music department le[t yesterday In 1024, 

100 Yard Dash 

away a clgat·et. 
Jury Flies In 

The jury ot rive Americans, throe 
Chinese, a Dane, a Ge',"an, a Portu· 
g.uese and an Hawaiian. filed In. 

The tension was even greater than 
It had been In the many dramatiC 
climaxes of the long trIal. 

Solemnly Judge Davis asked: 
"Gentlemen of the jUl'y, have you 

reached a ,'erdlot?' , 

The evenIng banquet, held In hon· 
or of the high school debaters and 
speakers and Initiates of Delta Slg· 
ma Rho, was presided over by Eliza. 
btth LarBon, A4 of Council Bluffs, 
Pre81dent of the honoral'y speech 
frt.ternlty. The four Jnlllatllll were 
~re.ented durIng the course of the 
PrOgram. Tiley were Cad ton Starr, 
AI of }o'airfleld ; Charles Kluss, C3 
or Postville; Thomas 'Nugent, A3 
01 Council BlUffs; William Aiken, 
L! ot Corydon. 

Statistics tor 1930 showed that fOr Dubuque, whet'e he will be one 
taxes collected by tho federal, state ot the judges ot a musIc conte"t 
and local govcmments reached the given by parochial hIgh 8chools. 
"staggering sum" of' $ LO.2G6,OOO,OOO, ProCessor Righter will jud/:e th 
amounting to one seventh Of the wind Instrument and band dlvlslons 

The surprlso of the 100 yard da~h 
p"cllmlnarles was the elimInation or 

naphtha. tank and the Hawkeye Ma. group constituting a generous po,'. o"lentals, viSited the bier. Many 
terlal company and Gasoline Alley tlon of HonolulU'H population. natives we" IndIgnant. Kahaha
will Install the gasoline tanks. agaInst what was termed the HoOd. wal's weeping rather said the young 

m I d t k tl th th t "Yes, your honor," eald John The question at repairing a hole lum claaR. Naval circles ch rgeel the an 10. a nann. 1'e oa a 

The address at the evenIng was 
elven by Prof. II. L . Ewbank, Unl· 
"mlty or WisconsIn, national presl. 
dent of Delta Sigma Rho. ProfeSSOr 
Ewbank pointed out tho worthwhile 
qualities of debate and encouraged 
4ebaters not to become dlJlcouraS'ed 
because so few people Beemed In· 
terested In theIr work. "Training 
fOr leaclershlp seldom attracts ' large 
ludlences of onlookers," Prote8s01' 
Ewbank stated. 

estimated national Income ot $71.. of the contest. 
000.000.000. The Increase from 1923 Tonight Professor Righter will 

to 1930 waa 42 per cent. conduct a massed band concert. 
The bOnd wlll be mnde up ot a.1l 

Plan "Farmers Holldlloy" Meetin, the members of the bands com pet· 
DES lI10INES (API- J ohn A. Ing In the contest. The contest and 

Simpson of Oklahoma, president of concert are pa,·t or the music week 
the National Farmers Union, will activIties, being given unde,' the 
come here next Tuesday to attend auspices of the Dubuque Play· 
a statewide "fal'mers holiday" mass I grou nd assocIation. 
me()ling at tbe state fall' grounds. 

------------------------
To Relieve Business Area of 
Parking Problem-That's Aim 

of Tagging, Says Chief Smith 
That the drIve being wagI'd against 

overtime parkel's In the 00 and 10 
minute districts haM as Its object to 
relieve the stl'eets of cars left stand· 
Ing tor long pe"lods by merchants. 
Clerks. stUdents, and townspeot)le 
WhO persistently violate the rlI le. was 
explained by Pollcc Ch lef Fl'an k L. 
Smith l'esterday. 

"'rhe drIve," said Chicf Smith, "Is 
Ind has been fl'om the outset an at· 
tempt to make the streota as clear as 
1Io1l!Ible of locally parked vehicles 
that might just as well have 'been 
ttlt on lel\8 busy streets. Wh lie 
~l'II belonging to out·of·towners 
IItve natumlly been tagged, no flnea 
IItve been lI'vled . 

Cooperation Will Help 
"With summer IlilProach Ing a nd 

the consequent Increase In toul'18t and 
OUt of town t"ade It Is to the aclvan· 
lace or the entire city to cooperat!' 
III removing local cars 80 a8 to ma ke 
room for those en terlng town to 
tl'1lnoact bURlneH~. Nfl fnrm!'r or 
Iourt. t htuJ over beeu tined for ovel" 

parking once he ha., Identlflcd him· 
sel! as SUell and ns being In Iowa 
City to do hUAlnesa." 

Chief Smith also ~xpl(llnrd that the 
local housewife comlnJf down town 
to shop was faCilita ted In doing her 
'business In the shortest 'posSlhl() 
time by not hllvlng to drive blocks 
out of he!' way to rtnd pat'klng 
space. 

Wat~h ror Bad Lights 
The police laat I1lght set watches 

on N. Dubuque street to stop and 
give tags to motorists drIvIng \V1~h 

defective lights, with one headlight 
out, or without a ta ll light. Those 
given tags are requIred to repair 
lhelr car lights and report to the 
pOlice station when SUCh l'6pall'~ have 
been made. 

Persons flncd $1 each for ovcl·thne 
pnrklng yeste"day weI' Robert MIIII· 
!(Il ll , HaL'old Ohle,·. EO 0' on nor, S. 
S. ~j-cCl'!l.dy, D. J. Edwal·ds. Rohert 
]I[cAlster, Lavuna EI)Sen. A. R. Car. 
vl n. D. C. Mc Ill.ron. flo,·t Dodson, 
lind l-J. L , Brl\d r, 

Bartow to Address 
Tennessee Meetillg 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of tho 
chemistry dcpal·tment, will loove to· 
morrow morning tor Moml)hla, 
Ten n .. to attend the meeting or the 
AmOl'lean 'Water Works assoolatlon 
lIfonday and Tuesday. 

,Professor Darto\v will spcak ·Wed· 
nesday be Core the NAshville tlCction 
or the American ~lemlral ~()d.' t y 

at NOHllVlIIr. Thul'Kday, Friday. 
and Saturday he plans to attend 
the mldweRt L'cglonnl mC'Cting of the 
Amerlca.n Chemical 80clet~' at St. 
LouIs, Mo. 1\[,·s. Bartnw wJ!1 al~o 

make the trip. 

O&8ollne Tax CoUectiOIUl 
DES MOINES (APf-Qasoline tax 

collected In April has amounted to 
"92,843.44, State Treasurer Ray 
Johnson announced. Collections tor 
the fh'ijt Cour month" or the year 
total $3,434,875.05. or ,-4 75.643.02 
less than for the Same pel'lod In 
1931. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: a_rail)' Calr, 1IOII\e' 

what eooler In IIOUthwMt por· 
tlon- SatliriJa'i 8ondB~' fair, 

Thompton. University of Minnesota 
ace who won the event at the Kan· 
SIlS re lays last week. Thompton 
tangled with Kinner or Kansas and 
Tlemey ot Marquette In the fa stest 
heat anel Clnlshed third. out of the 
Qualifiers. The time for this heat was 
9.9 seconds. 

In the pavement in trout ot the police with Inefficiency and with be. he was Innocent of the attack. This Stone, Ame,'lcan and foreman, rls· 
J erterson hotel was d iscussed and Ing unduly frlendl. toward the na. was accepted by many HawaIIans Ing. He handed four sheets of 
it was deCided to attempt to get the IIv and odental element. for politi. as conclusive prOof of hi. Innocence. pal)er. containing a verdIct for each 
Interstate BUB company to pay a cal reaSOllS. Charge Sefond Degree d fendunt. to the clerk, Manor 

Pel'ccnta"e ot the cost. A ~tltlon At the same Ime thet'e were ru. Wond, who In turn pa8sed tllem to " ... ~ A grand jury first refused to In· 
or the company for permission to mora, later brought Into the COlll·t the judge. dlct the foul' accused oC the killing. 
park one bU8 for 30 mlnutea Willi re, reco,'cls, about the attack vIctim and but under the urging of Circuit l\llUJ8le Breaths Rea.vU,. 
terred to the chlet of police. her husband, Lleut. Thomas II. Mas· Judge A. M. Cdsty which the de. MaSSie leaned torward, breathing 

Employes of the city in the elty 81e, U. S. N. One was that Mrs. fense late I' termed JudicIal coercion, heav ily. Judge Davis handed Wond 
Tierney's qualifying placed two J II III b I It h lId M 

1& \V e g ven a ha 0 ay on assle had NOT been attacked. but returned an Indictment charging the papers and asked him to read 
Marquette men among the fina l six E'aturdays trom May 1 to Oct. 1. The merely had been seekIng notoriety; second d~"ree murd .. r, the I",nalty them. Nervously he read: 
us Ralph Metcalre. the HllltoPpers ti d ' I b h " mo on wa.s passe unanlloous y y anot er IInkod her name with that fOI' ,"hlel, Is 20· years to lIfe Jm. "We t he jury, tlnd the defendant 
sophomore star. won the second heat. I cll ' 
The two sprInters also collaborated t le coun . I of a navy ottlcel' acquaIntance of her prl"onment. Thomns H. Massie guilty ot man-

The city clerk was ordered to ad· husband, and stili another saId It was In ' Vashln~ton a rcport of naval slaughter. Leniency recommended." 
In givIng Ma"quette victories In thei r v .. 
heats ot the 440 and 880 yard rclays. vOl'll"" for hlds for gasoline and oil. MassIe who broke her jaw and that officers that about 40 women had There WllS a loud SOb from Mrs. 

Olher QuaUners The .bldS, which will be tOr a one he was getting a divo,'ce. been attacked In Hawaii withIn a lIIassle. Interrupting the clerk &fId 
year contract, must be on /lIe wJth Say Honolulu UnSllfe I she wept bItterly. Her convicted IllinoIs, NebraSka and Kansas also L I I yea,' was made puhl r, but waS 
tIe c ty c erk by Friday. The city Rear Admiral GeOl'go T. Petten. I husband tried to com'ort her by qualified In both events. d prompt Y denied by cIvilian author· L will also a vert1s& for bids tor the gill, commander ot mlnerraft In thl .. 

T he UnIversity of Io" 'a hal' mile IU~ hel'e. plnclng his hand on her tlhoulder 
.. L painting ot t he Park .street and thO area. IntOl'l1led Admiral nichard H. ~" 

quartet, winners al Kansa.., last b Id The United States senate ordered whlllY he was .tandlnS'. I5he was 
week, hooked up with Illinois and RYTelrsonoJ avenue r ges. d Leigh. commander ot the battle to,'ce a deportment of justIce In" cstlga. seated. 

le ty engineer was ordere to or the United States tleet, that Hono. ~ • 
Next Vercllcl6 Nebraaka. In one heat and tailed to prepare plans tor a. garage to house lUlu was un6afe for the wives ot nav. tlon of Jaw enforcement here. In 

qualify. The Hawkeyes, however. the new police car. al o(flcers. special session the territorial legis· 
came through to qualify In the mile The reports of the Ilnance com. Some wives rel>utcdly armed latu"e changed some ot the crlmln. 
relay along with uther IOWa teams., mlltee and of the city treasurer were themselves for p'·otectlon. The a l laws and nutho"izcd reorganlza· 
Iowa State and Orlnn II . Michigan I a pproved a.nd accepted by the coun, navy shoro l.atrol was enlarged to tlon of Honolulu's police and PI'OSO· 
and Mlssoul'l Wcre the wInners In tho ell. ))l'eserve order. eutlng systems. 
two heats oC this race. On Jan . 8, while making hl8 dally narrow Appear. on Scelle 

Fordham Star Top, 
Penn Relay Winner, 

PHILADELPHIA, April 20 (AP)
The lIl'st ma jor oll'enslve along the 
eastern U'ack and lIeld tront today 
developed Joe McClu~key of FOrd· 
hom unlveralty as the [oremo9t 
American candidate for 1932 Olym· 
pic stee,plecbase running IlonorS. 

Hawkeye Contest 
Closes at Midnight 

With Individual Hawkeye sales 
ending at midnIght tonight , contest· 
ants are soliciting sales wltll ,·oncw· 
ed energy that they may win one 
of the cash Jlrl~es. Harold Cas.1I1 
Is still In tlrst place. but Harriett 
James. who Is In second place, J ohn 
Rolleston. third, a nd Lucy Marsh, 

Hearing for Ga8 Line four th, a,'e Impairing his p081t1on . 
DES Mol NES (API-The atate Edward Kelly Is In r1tth poaltJon, 

railroad commission set lIfay Sl tal' with Charlotte Kanealy and Hunter 
hearing In Cedar Raplda 011 the a~' Oehlbach tied for sixth place. 
plication ot the Centrsl States Elcc- Other contestants are: Edith E rick. 
t"lc company fOl' authority to oper, I son, Ma.x D1I10n , Kenneth Kohler. 
ate It gns pipe lin e between Pella Brydon O. 111 yel'll , Harold White, EI· 
and Kn oxville. The line walJ con'l mel'S. NeUfeld, Esther Grlrtlth, 
~trllcted In 1929 but nppllcntlcn waa Mabel Tompkins. Ha.rold A, Brown, 
lO!\do to COI11Jllr with the law. IInel Albert L, Vcstermark 

report to the court pendi ng retrial In his seventy·flrth year Clal'e nce 
or the Massi attack case. Kahllha.· Darrow, noted criminal lawyer. 
wal was lured Into an automobile by came out of retirement to defend 
a. fnke summons. All hour or two the foul' accused of the killing. 
thereafter, at the end ot a wild Judge Crlsty was dlsquallfled trom 
chase towLLrd Koko Head. just 0\lt· the t rial by a defense aWdnvlt of 
side) ot town, pollee SLOPpC(\ an a uto. prejudice. John C. Kelley' new 
mobile driven by Mrs. Granvillo prosecuting attnrney, presented the 
Fortescue, mother of the attack territory's case bofore CIrcuit Judge 
victim, and containing JlIaRsle. and Charles S. Da.vls. 
E. J. JArd, navy nllsted man. and As the trIal storted , the repor t of 
the sheeted body of Kahahowl\l. Seth \v. nlchardson. assistant at. 

Three Arr'-ed torney general who made the jus· 
The three wet'e a.rrested on the tire department Invcst!gatJon, was 

spot and the fourth suspect. Albert made public. He reported finding 
O. Jones, was arrested late" at the no organIzed crime here and said 
MassIe home. sex ofrenses seemed fewer propor· 

Public teellng ran high. The tlonately than In ma inland localities 
four aecusecl of the killing we"e glv· of similar population . He recom. 
en Into the cu"tody of naval ortlcers mended , however, that the tederal 
a t Pearl Harbor at a. meoSu"e tor 
illOlr Sllfe t>-. At'lIly and. npv~' en, 

The next verdict, the same Ill! (or 
1I1a881e, a pplied to Mrs. Fortescue. 
She did not flinch, but turned aDd 
spoke to Jones. who stood beslde 
he,'. In rapid order the clerk than 
read the verdlcls applying to the 
two enll.ted men. NeIther Lord nor 
J ones shOWed emotion. 

As Wand finished, l\fontgomery 
""Inn, nr the derense, aro&e and 
gave notice of appeal. Judge Davia 
an nounced the defendants would be 
plaCed In custody or Capt. Ward 
Wortman, a naval oftlcer. and that 
sentence would be pronounced a 
week from today. 

10 MInute CUmu 

The cllmu ot the long drama
charged calle W08 over quickly, reo 
<tulrln,g only about 10 mlnutea. 

As the defendantB walked out 
Mrs. Maule atlll wu Bobbing. Mu· 
8le's lips were white and eet, Mrs. 
F",teecue'B ..,untenance w a 8 
blanched. but her eyea were dry anc! 
there was an air or detlance In he~ 

manner . Lord and Jones smiled a; 
1,' Iencld Who "I'0kp to I henl 
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Four Groups 
Close Month 

With Parties 
Phi Mu, Phi Beta Pi, 

Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
Phi Chi to Dance 

Four mol' sororities and fratern· 
IUe will bl4 goOdbye to APril show', 
ers tonight, and welcome May wltll 
a colorfUl group Of spring parties. 
both fonnal and Informal. 

Japanese lanterns will decorate 
the Phi tu house for the annunl 
spring tormal d nee tonight. The 
Iowa Collegians will play. Dance 
p rogrnlns will be O! white aatln 
with r08Q-eolor~ cords and tho sor
ority (lin replica In gold on the 
cover. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Roy B. Tozier nnd 
Mr. and Irs. Jam s Babcoek art' 
chap rons_ In charge Of a.rrantre
menla nre F rn C~awley, A4 of 
North Engll h; Lola Steel mlth, A3 
of DeB Moines, and lIelen Foun
tain, A2 or IOWIl City. 

Phi Beta. Pi 
Phi B!'ta. PI wlll enterlaln lit an 

Intormal dance at the chnpter houoe 
tonight. GUll Fuhrman'A oreh~.tra 
will furnish music. nr. nnd Mrs. 
DouglsH H. Brown Mil Dr. anu Mrs. 
ArthUr SlUlnnon Foun are chap· 
eron8. 

The committee In chnrge Incluuee 
<:arroll Lanon, M3 of I{lron; James 
McCloskey. M2 Of Dubuque, and 
Rob I't Wray. Ml Of Hazleton. 

Alpha. f{1l/lpa IiIlIlPn. 
Alpha Kappa Knppa. will enter

tain at an lnformal party at tI, .. 
chal)ler house tonight to the music 
ot the Vnrslty Rhythm Kings. 
Dance pro~ram~ will hav a. pic, 
ture Of the house on the cover. 

<:hap rona are 111 rs. JaCOb J. Pot
ter. D,'. and 1I1rs. Clark N. ooper. 
Dr. Ilnd Mrs. Melvin D. GilI'd n(',·, 
and Dr. n nd Mrs. Donald H. Slaugh
ter. In charge Of arrang!'ments are 
Dcan Lovelt, 1\12 ot J-IncvJlle: Clar
enee Sean, 1114 oC Wyoming; and 
Luvern Cl1rlln~, M3 of Wllvcrly. 

Phi ('hi 
Toni 'ht will also be the night for 

the Phi Chi annual spring party Ilt 
R e<1 Ball Inn. Tho Iowa CIlvuller8 
wll1 play. • 

Dr. a.nd Mrs. Wlllla.m tt. Hamsa 
and Dr. and Mrs. Mcrrll1 M. Ben' 
for are chapcrons. Jolll1 Cyr/s DIl' 
mltz, M3 or Underwood, III irt 
chl1rG'c. 

I>elta l)el£a I>eltas 
A.ttend State Day 

Sorority Meeting 

Fourteen members ot the Delta 
Delta Delta sorority are attending 
the stat Day meeting at the soro,.. 
Ity today at Hotel Ft. Des Moines 
at Dell Molnes. A brld&,e lea In the 
aftl'moon and an Informal din ner 
In the evenln.: re fealures ot lhe 
m tlng. 

Tho from th local chapter who 
Ufe attending the meeting are: 
Elizabeth EIiMon, A3 or Lead, S. 
D.; Alice Walker, A2 of DeWitt; 
Marian mnd, 4 ot Ottumwa: Hel· 
en Williams, A2 Of !\IarshaJltown; 
Alice Williams, J4 of 1IIal'shalltown; 
Mary Ann sell1nonds, C3 ot lIlaquo· 
keta; Janet Barrelt . J3 Of Ft. 
Dodge; Florence Van Nice, C8 ot 
1I1Ul3Catine. 

Wilma Drake, 3 or Walnut : lar
jorle lAubscher, A4 of TIpton; Dor· 
olhy Smith. A3 or lurray; Verna 
Landllerr, A4 or Sterling, III .; Avis 
Wad Uell , A4 or Paton, .and DOrothy 
Smith. A3 of Winterset. 

Rain Prevents 
Golf Matches 

Weather Fails to Halt 
Enthu.iasm 0116 

at Luncheon 

Although April .howl'r pre\' nted 
,,'omen golCers of 111" Jowa. City 
,Country clUb from 0 playing the 
matches scheduled for esterday at 
9:30 a.m. at tile first "ladles' day" 
Junella!! of the Sl'ason, lhey failed 
to dampen the enth uslClsm ot 16 
fans who attended the 12:30 lunch
(On at the club houso and heal'<l 
Thomas H. Harris. pI'otesslonal golt 
player of the 1000al club, speak on 
"Golf." lIlr. and Mrs. Han-Is were 
guests of honor at the luncheon. 

Mrs, RalPh Parsons an<1 . [rs. 
'I'homas Brown were hostess II lit tho 
[unction, Wllich was lhe first of the 
rfgular Frhlay wom~n'B events 
which will be glven weekly through
out the Bummer. Mrs. W. P. ,Yhltcls 
was present as the guest of JlIrll. J. 

Al h S· p. . Bub rt Scott .• 11'8. A. O. Cralli', 0. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Lucy Saund rs, )Irs. l\Iad~e 
Bock nd !\Irs. Allee Pelll!ley, «II ot 
Ames. rrh'ed yesterday to,' a "llIlt 
WIth Katherine Snunders. .21 N. 
Lilln stN:et. 

Jo ephlne ooney, 116 ,Y_ Harri
son "tret·t, left yeslerdny to \'18il In 
Chicago. 

Ruth V. Gull', Al ot Daven' 
port, Is spending the week end In 
Davenport, 

Edward IT. Sellm"r, 1'4 of RoeK 
Island, III ., I ft yest "day fur Rock 
Ielana. 

rurll'aret Snous", A3 of Daven· 
))ort, 18 "pending the week ~nd at 
her home. 

Alice .... alker • .\2 of DeVoltl, and 
Wilma Drake C3 oC Wnlnut, will 
vl~lt In Ames tonight. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Charming Afternoon 
Frock 

Pattern 2332 

STEP·Ri· TEP IN TROOTION 
DlAGRAlIIS GIVEN WITH 

THiS PA'l"rERN 

By A:\~E ADA:\lS 
Slml1l1dty of detsll and smnrt

nl'~~ or line combln ... with a ravish
Ing shet'r print l() fa.qhlon this ex· 
qul,lte afternoon CrOCk. So asy to 
make. too, thllt the model will de
light you. Thl' pcalJoped yOke an<1 
Un}' CalJl'l t slel'\,es are ,'ut In one. I 
The skirt seaming re[leat. the scal'l 
lop~ outline. hn't th e LJ:\ck sma,'! 
with downward points ,\nd pert 
1)ow? RiblJon In <,onlra.thlg colOr 
forms the sash. 

Pattern 2332 Is obtainable Only In 
sizes 12 tu 30 lln\! 30 to 42. Size 
16 "ellulreM 3 5-S yards of 39·lncb 
fabrle. 

Send FlF'J'EEN CENTS (15c) in 
coin or st~JIIPS (colus preferred). 
for eacb pattern. WrIte plainly rour 
".me. ad,lre s nnd style number, DE 

(mE TO TATE IZE \VA TEn. 

p a ~gma nJ n w membel- of the club, jolned the 
Week end j;U sts at the Alphll woman goiters group Cor the tlrst Erma Anderson, A3 of ~Iar~hnll. 

Sigma. Phi fralernlty hou~e are ~Ime. lown. Ie BI> ndlng the w ek ena nt 

SEYD FOR OUR OURRENT FASH. 
10 OATALOG. Tltls beautiful . 
colorful book offers 82 pages of 
ellie, authentic Allno AdlUus styles 
ror adults lind chUdJ'l'n. The nelVllst 
frOC!I18 for afternoon. evening ami 
8portS wear. exqnislte lingerie, at. 
~ra('! i\'e house dre ses atl~ adorable 
khldle mOllels are featured-all per· 
SOllUlly chosen by Anne Adams and 
all fnRlllonMle, prnct/cal and ensy 
and h,oxl>ensh'e to Hmke_ PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. OAT· 
AL()O AND PATTERN TOOETH. 
&n. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Ad' 

Oruhnm Boardll'ny and James Gill. Games of contra~t b"ldge were ' her home. 
both or fallchest .. r. Robert Bangs, played during Iho arternoon. A busl,l 
a stud!'nt Ilt COl' college. Cedllr ness m~etln~ was also held, at 
HnJ)lda, was a vl~ltor la. t nlKhl. whl~h Mrs. 1'homas Brown, lIeneral 

Those who are Hnendlnl{ th~ w~ek chlllJ'tnan of the "ladles day" evenls, 
end In Des ~[oln.·~ at! ndlng the Ilresltled. Pla"'!/ were discussed tor 
Drake relays are: Willmar H. Eller· matches lind other golf vents which 
brOt>k, C3 of SheldOn ; John H. WHI be held during the coming sea
l"oijteJ', C4 ot Ft. Madison; and Rob· "on. 1l0stcss()S [Or Ih meeting next 
eJ't J, Harrington, L2 oC Algona. Friday will be announced l(lier_ 

Jack A. Duvall, A2 of Oa\'enport, 
. and Jrr 't1erlck LamiJach, A1 of 
D,wenport are spcndlnlr the week 
end at lh~lr hOmt'H. 

.I!'mber. ot the local PI Detll Phi 
chapte,' will join the Cue chapter In 
el~bratlng FOlln(\rrs' clay with l\ bOn· 

quI'[ at thl' Cetlal' Rapid. Country 
duh tonll:ht. 

Victoria Turner and Slu'ah Erh, 
both of A nllllLo.n, a,'e gue~18 Ii t the 
challtel' houMe this week pnd. 

Huth llarclay. A4 ot iaMOn City; 
Charlotte Kittredge, ca of Ottumwa; 
Virginia Kaye, A4 oe ('leal' Lake, 
and Virginia Lovejoy, A4 of Jlltfer' 
Aon, are snpndlng the Week end In 
Des Moines. 

Ellzabell1 Lake, A4 of Shenandoll\1. 
nnd Jl.Ja'·garet Boeltch .. r, A3 of 
Traer, are 8pendlng th week en(1 
at their homes. 

Kathryn Agnew. A4 of Independ
ence, and Plltrlcla. McClure. A3 or 
Illwa Palls, are l,ponellng tho wllek 
"nd In Des Moines. 

]essups Entertain 
lor Rev., Mr •. Henry 

Pres\a"nt and Mr.. Waller A, 
Jessup entertained 34 guests Ilt a 
dinner IlllLt night In honor ot the 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry D. Henry of 
the Metlrodi~t ('hurell. SprIng 
flowers weI' u8ed as decorations, 

PM Gamma Della 
Phi Oammt\. Della. annOuncu the 

Inithltlon ot lhll following: Itolan~ 

W. White, Al of Iowa Fall"; Jlnrry 
P"ohlVeln, A2 oC Sheldon ; John H. 
!Jerman. At oC Davenport; Rlehard 
lIanten , At Of Watertown, S. Dak.; 
Robert n. Day, A1 ot Albert Lea, 
101 Inn ,; Claude Ilollan, Al ot ,Ioux 
City; Jllmcs Cl'Ookham, A3 of Gl n
wood. 

Psi Om~ga 

Gretchen K"lIel', .J 3 of ('arll sl", I' 
ap ntllng the wl'rk c.nll In Des 
MolneR, where ~he will ntH·ntl th!' 
Drake Helays. 

Lawrl'nrt' Mcl{une, A3 of \\'osh· 
tOn, fa ., Is Hpenulng tho w('ck VillI 

end al his horne. 

Alice McDaniel, A3 of 'IVabhlng
ton, la., Is "peDdln gthe week en<1 
at hel' llome. 

dress a.lI mall eAd order8 to Tbe 
Dally Iowan l'atl.ern D partment. 
%43 West 11t11 street. Ne,v Yo", 
Clb. 

COI"tl:'n~' her mothel' hume for lhe ~nd nt the hom" or MrA. D. Jng· 
wI'k I"HJ., Illan, 317 hl. Collc!;ft street. 

lIarrl~t Fr~y, A3 oC Ea(:'le Grove, ~lartin Maher, At of Atlantic, ls 
spending the week nd at hom e. Al:rtCs M, Norton Of DpB Moines I and Marlo" ,"'n'Y, AI ot Eagle 

l' turned Y('8terdny after vl~ltlng G,'ovc, lefl Cor their hOJJl!) yesterday 
lhe Dave A. Al'mbl' u.tH home. Jllel- I1ttl(I'IIOon. T,JConn"d Parks, El of Oxford. I~ 

"pending the wek end with hi" lIar
CI:"'k P"octor, hH or Ames, is ents. 

rose court. 

E tty French, Al oC O" s lI1oln('~ , 8J)endln~ the wcek end In ' IInlo:l . 
ft yeaterd y to viSit ttt h,'r hume.' 

J. W . McNall)', 648 S. Governor 
street left YI'stel'dny to vl ~lt hi" 
broth~r, I.. P . McNally of DI:~ 

Molne~. 

O~orge Ilealy, 4l ~ l\ft'lrOHr avo· 
Jlnrl'h.t lI~rl'Jg or AtTIe. III vlsll' nup, vlsltcd friends In cella" HUlIIJ. 

In!\' hl'!' alster, Kath~rl n(', A2 or yesterday. 
\\'Clil Ltlkr. 

l·'red F"slIco stO)'I'hl III Inw:... 
• Lllcln 1:ll'lll'amm, A2 of nUl'lJnr,' 

Alt" dll R ('d, U or J\fontlcrllo, ton, IR vloltlng In '\fuAentlne. 
City II few hours y,·"t ·rel y on his 
wny home fI'Om De~ Moln,,,,. to visi t 
hi. daughter, K athryn Fl'anco, H d"ove 10 Algona ),csterday atter· 

noon. 

.11'. "" . M. ]~urnl~h of Tipton 
will motor to JOWEl ('tty tod,,!, 10 
\'1~lt n~r, dauglftt'r, )lllry Betty 
Furnish. A2 of Tipton who will nco 

eha rlott~ Tloyl~, A2 or <'linton. 13 of Tipton. 
-«(1('o(lln: tht~ we('~: end wUh hl~ par-

DOl'olhy Miller nnd Orlando Hel-

Clubs Will Hear 
About Conference Alpha Xi Delta 

Gt'rtrude Aitkin or NeWlon nnd 

P," Omegn. frat~rnlty nnnounces 
the pledging oC John Lnlllmel', At 
o( Albia, and WJlbur Peterson, Al 
of Scraj\ton. 

RI'ports of Iho InternaUonal Re, 
laUons conference which was rE'o 
cently h Id at Grinnell will be glvert 
tonight III n joint m!!etlng or th!\ 
Intel·na.tlonal Relation8 cI ub !lnd 
Cosmopolllan club Ilt 1:45 In the lib' 
eral arts dl'8wlnl5 room . 

Prot JaCOb Van dc,' Zee or the 
pOlitical Rclence dopartment, and 
Clara Daley or the hlslory (lepal'l
ment, will lead lhe discussion of 
the conference, Rel}Orts wJII be 
given by Walter McCrath, A4 of 
New YOrk, N. Y., and Joseph fa· 
latsk}', A4 oC Chel'ea, Ma~B. . stu' 
dent d legate to the cont r nce. 

Mrs. M. R. Remley 
If) f.:ntertain Club 

MI·s. Milton R. Rem loy, R.F.D , 
No.2. will be hostess Monday aIt
ernoon to the BOOk nnd Basket club. 
Aulstlng her ,yll! be l\lrs. A. O. 
Ingram, an(1 Ml's. G. W, Ball. 

The program Is 10 be In char&,e 
Of Mr8. Frank L. Molt, who will 
give a review of the book, "The 
Lady ot Oodey's, A Life of Sara 
Josepha Hale," by Ruth E. Finley. 

l{oll cal l will be an~we,'ed with 
verses. 

Mn. W~ e. D(Jly 
Leads Discussion 

MI'~. william E_ Daly led the d'9-
cusslon at the Athena Delphian 
meeting yestel·do.y afternoon at the 
public library. 

The tuple was "Modern ll'rance 
and the careal' of Bonapa,·le." 

Sigma Alpha Ep.ilon 
Jack Durin. Jim Oood, and Tom 

Jackson. all ot Cedar Ro.v Ids , llre 
'Week end guests at the Sigma Alpha 
EpSilon fraternity house, 

Dean \Varlcho)\" C4 of Eld9ra; and 
Harry Nehls, Al of Cedar Rapids. 
left yesterdny fOr DM Moines where 
they will al~end lhe Drake relays. 

Ralph Harman. AS ot Waterloo, 
and Bop Miller, A2 of Waterloo, a~ 
vlsiUng over the w~ek end at lhe 
home of their ]larents. 

JO\1n Pete" Dtte$en. E4 ot Daven· 
port. I" spending the week end at 
his home. 

Harold Eshleman , 03 oC Sterling, 
Ill.. left yesterday tor bls home 
where he will vj,dt over the week 
end, 

! , 

RU~AGE SALE 
Sat., April 30, 8 a.m. 

Corner College & Dubuque 
Sts. Old Citizen's Bk. Bldg 

ENGLlSI{ LUTHERAN 
,LADlES 

G"aee Severson ot Ame~ aNI &,uehts 
at the Alpha XI Delln house. They 
arE' partldpating In the ~tate II bat
Ing tOUI'nament. 

Donna J('nn Barrick, A3 or Joliet, 
1\1., I~Ct y(,Hlerday to spena the 
week "lId at her home. 

TIDNK OF MOTHER 
:auy YOUR MOTHER'S REMEMBRANCE CARDS 
NOW WHILE THE LINES ARE COMPLETE. 

Mother is Your Bl!$t Friend; Don't Forget Her 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE 
BOOKSTORE 

114 E. WaShington St. 

JUST RECEIVED-
New Tailored 

Linen and Pique 

SUITS 
White and pastel colors 

Exclusive here 
Sizes 14 tp 22 

Special 

New 
WASH FROCKS 

$1.95 To $10 

All Woo SILK DRESSES FLANNEL 
JA(:J{ETS $4.95 $5.95 

$2.95 $7.95 $9.95 
. I 3 . 

KNI'ITED SPORT DRESSES 
One and Two 
Piece Styles $2~ 95 -$3.95 

Get that 
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wsm PROGRAM , 

For TqclaY 
9 a.m.-News, mal·kets. wea'ther, 

mUSic, and dally smile. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hOur program. 
7 p .m.-La.te new fillShell, The 

Daily Jo"·an. 

Phi !Itt Sorority to 
EntertaJtl National 

Pan.H~1 CHairman 

Nellie Hart Prl nce oC Webster 
("lty, national Pan·l{ellenlc eha.lr
man, "'ill be the honored guest at 
Phi M u sorority at its fIrst annual 
alumna~ reunion this weck end at 

i the local chapter house. Anum
h<>r Of social functions have been 
plannfd for the ocCasion. A IUllCh
con thIs noon will be given by memo 
bel'S Of the active ch8)te,', wllb 
alumnae and palronesses as guesis 
Of hanot. Mab I Tdmpl,lns, J4 of 
Winterset, and Fern Crawley, A4 of 

·North Elngllsh, 111''1' in chCl"ge Of the 
lunchejln. 

Following an annual bUSiness 
meeling In the ofternoon, dinner 
will bll served at 6:30 IL~ Ipwa n· 
Ion. ConclUding tile clay's progl'llm 
will be a formal donce at the chap· 
tCI' house. Those who do not al· 

I tend the dance will be guests of 

I 
Mrs. Lillian Keyser, 128 E . Fait· 
child slreet, tor an evenIng ot 
bridge. 

\ 'I'omol'row noon a dinner will be 
given at the hOusc, and at 4 p.m. 
nctlve members nna alumnae wllJ 
be l'nlel'laine(\ at n. tea at lhe home 
or .11'8. V lola Douglas ot lown City. 

Phi Delta Epsilon 
Has Final Scientific 

Meeting of Semester 

Phi Delta Epallon , medical [J'a' 
le"nlly, llCld Its tlnnl sclentlClc 
merllng o( the semester Thul'sday 
al 1:80 p .m. at the lIotel Jerfe(HolI. 
Th e Rpcnkel' or lh~ eVenlOg was Jd. 
Sl'llh D. G<>IUHleln, M4 Of IOWa City, 
who read a I>al)('r on "Clinical sig
nifIcanCe or blood PI·cssure." 

};'aculty members ot the college 
or ll1 .. dlclne who were present as 
guests or lhe chal1t~,· Included: Dr. 
J. 'r_ McCllnto<'k, 1)1'. U. M. Korns, 
D,-. William l\lItlClmud , D,'. O. H. 

:\11'. nnd )11'9. D911 :OUI'lfl n, lOS S. 
Linn stl'eet. 

ecorse \Valkel, a or Danville, 
til., left yest et'da~ fOr D S Moines 
where he will attell<1 tho DI'ake rc
Inys, 

Women Play 
Second Rotmd 

Individual Tennis Meet 
played by Single 

Elimination 

winners In the second aDd at 
the womell's Individual tennl. tour, 
nament were determined In lht 
matches played yester~ay ~ 

Thursday. 
In the singles palrlngl, Bull 

Cre,", A3 ot Marlon, deteated Edill 
Musgrove, A2 of Iowa City; Thelmt 
Kenefick, A4 of Eagle Gro,e, .... 
ovel' Anna M. Janssen, Al 01 El
dora; AugUsta Reid, G 01 !let 
Moines, def ated Orace Andenol, 
A4 OC bttumwa; Mildred Samuel..,., 
Al or Akron, wOn over Evtlra 
Blackman, J3 Of Eagle o rove. 

Patrlrla MoClure, S • 01 10'11\ 
Falls, defeated Marga,'et FarriIh, 
Ai p~ Wlsebnsin Rapld_, WiJ., oM 
r.ia.rtba Tbompson, AI of Bed!o~ 
won over Belle Markovlt., Al or 
Iowa City. In the dOubles palrlnp. 
Miss Kenefick and Miss neid' ... 
fea~ed Esther l<lema" At ot low, 
City. and MIss Markovitz. Mill 
Samuelson ancl MI., Janssen tlle 
,'eaehed the second round In tbt 
<1oubles group. 

The tourn~ment Is beinr »Jared 
py the s ingle elimination )nethod, 
and Miss Kenefick 18 In charge or 
the matel,es. 

lIClnsmnnn , Dr. G. II. Jlllller, Ill. 
11. ,\Y. Rathe, Dr. F. N. Cole, Dr. 
W. D. PClul, :lIld Dr. H. L. Landt. 

Other guest~ p,'esCllt were Rich
ard E. Spell's. MS of Spearvn~, 
lean., anll E"ncst II. Stummt, 111 
ot tlenver. 

The committee In char~~ O[ Ill· 

rangements WIIa head~d hy Sidney 
Cohen, M3 PC Pat~rRon, N. J ., .nd 
Uarold Sussman, M3 of Iowa Clf,. 

Today 

Roast Venison 
(Deer) Din'ller 

Fresh Strawberry 

Shortcake 

STEMEN'S CAFE 

What those sisfers 
can't do to a hm~1 

, 



charge or Ill. 

by Sidney 

N. J .• and I 
towll Cit,. 

ers 
n·el 

I 
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Many ·Ra_py Moments ",Yea. to 

c 

and the 

Hawkeye Sales Are Over 

Tonight at midnight the annual Hawk eye Spring Sales campaign e(U~es to au 
• I 

end. Seventeen conte tants will comp lete their last day O'f wO'r~ and the 

l>rizes and commissions amO'unting to' over $250.00 will be awarded. 

Order Your ~wkeye Today ana Help 
Your Favorite Solicitor 

, 

--Today-

Or You'll Be Too Late 
ith ollly 40 copies left to se]] this year's supply O'f Hawkeyes is rapidly di-.' 

mi~ishing. Be sure of ecuring yO'ur copy-~Jace yO'ur order today. 

The 1933 Hawkeye is a colO'dul annual-full O'f beautiful k.etches and 

pictures. It's divisiO'n pages are a revelatiO'n-it theme i unique. A prod

uct many times mO're valuable than its price. 
. . 

Ten Years From Now You'll Want 
The 1933 Hawkeye 

-THE COMPLETE RECORD OF YOUR SCHOOL DAYS~ 
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'AGEJI'OUR 
I 

Board of TnI8t-.: Frank L. lIlott. JII. M. Kaolllw-. a. .. !2~ Sidney 0, WlIlter, Shirley A. We~, Baller 
~bu'; Jack a. VollertMn, .Altre4 W. KahI, Hoben :S, 

.tAI", u _d elUa mall matter at the JIC* ottloe at 
Iowa CUT, low .. under the act of 00IaIr .. ell Marctl I, 
1111. 

8U"-"lJItJ011 lat_By mall, IS per year; ~ -.rrl .. , 
11 amlJl weeki,., $5 per year. 

ne .u.ooJated Prea 18 exchl8lvely enUUtoC\ to _ ttw 
republication ot all ne_ dl.epatcllee credited to It or DOt 
othent18e credited In thIa paper and aI.a tb6 Ioaal 11 .... 
publlaMd heNIln. 

All rlCblJl of repubUcatiOG of ~ ~ hvelD 
""~~ecL 
I 

BDITOBIAL DlU'ABTKJCl'fT 

6 W. HeIl4ert1011 JIl4Itor 
k Jatte _ Kauu1na Bdttor 

Bernard Rook _ Newi Edlt« 
Up a. Neweom .t..aIlItaDt New. Editor 

Jitt Burke 81t, EdItor 
k R. Brownell ..a...JataDt It)' JCcJltor 

11l1t.m A. RuUedn ~rta EdItor 
e Tbome ------_ -'-IetaDt SW.ta E41iE 
Goldberg Boolet, or 

b'ed Mltcblill Call1PIUI r 
Ruhen8telu llaa"ulIle EdItor 

• B1l81Nlt88 DBP..(BTlIIlINT 
0uIrI .. L. Johu8ton • BualD_ KaAutr 
J'rucI. O. Wlloox _ Circulation ~ 
...... W, 8chmJdt __ ~taDt 

TBLJlil'HONlli ... 
Branch ncbange eoonec~lug .. U deJllU'tmenta 
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"I Never Thought 01 Thot" 
"DID IT EV:ER OCCur to you, " asked the 

prof SOl' of a delinquent stUdent, "to 
read over the instructions in the course syl
Iabu ,' , 

"N.no, I never thought of that." And in 
that admi ion the student indicated the 
cau e for mnch of his shortcoming. 

Whether professor should prepare mime· 
ographed instruction beets-sometimes 88 
wordly and non·understandable as registra· 
tion instructions - ia beside the point. 
Some of them do, and it's up to the student 
to make the best of his situation when they 
do ; by the time be could get such professors 
to change their tactics he would be out of 
school by either the graduation or the" quit- . 
ua tion /I route. 

There is much ground for the suspicion 
that tho e who excel in colleg aren't neces· 
sarily the best members of the. student body, 
but that they merely fit the pattern better. 
But one reason they can match expectations 
is that they find out what is wanted and 
try to give what is wanted. 

Since some of the success in qualiEying 
examinations is due to following instruc
tions carefully, the tudents who rank high 
in them naturally do well on the whole in 
classes because there, too, thcy notice instruc
tions and proceed to iollow them-while in 
that course. 

It is too late in the year, perhaps, for any
body to take advantage of any such know
] dge right away. And, for scniors, maybe 
it's too late forever. But i it' 

Vhen John T. Frederick told aspiring 
"Tiler the other night to "study the mar
kef' in attempting to sell short stories 01' 
magazine articles, he expresscd the same idea 
in anothcr field. It applies to almost any 
business, if success is desired: study the sys. 
t ern and the managers to find out what is 
expect d. If you do what is expected, you 
will get along. 

Next year, then, or in lhe jobs that lucky 
seniors get, there may be opportunity to ap· 
ply this principle. And does it smack of 
conformity and of being led by the nose' 
Weil, it IS conformity-but when a man 
knows he is conforming, he is likely to know 
that there are other way of proceeding. 

Does this mean, in college, giving back to 
profes ors what they say in lectures and liv
ing up to a lot of sillr standards' Does it 
mean, as Erich Mllria Remarque asserts in 
The Road Back, that schools are means of 
regimenting humllnity into an obedient 
mediocrity with no originlll ideas 01' leader
ship ' Maybe, Ilnd probably, as Remarque 
says, most of the world's progress has been 
made because of bad students-but being a 
bad student isn't the way to get a degree, 
and getting a degree has become one step
ping stone to making a living for many, 
many students. 

Nobody would seriou ly consider doing 
away with education. Nobody seriously be
lieves that students can do much more than 
to conform-()utwardly, at least. And so if 
the standards of college are lived up to and 
the product that lives up to them is badly 
prepared for "real life," it might even be 
that some of the standards of college should 
be changed. 

In the meantime the studcnt will take 
psychology of education and principles of 
measurement and attend almost aU his class
e , for he needs that degree and that certifj
ficate. 

-------------------Beauty and Paving 
"IOWA-Beauty Everywhere, Pa.ving 

Everywhere, "-so reads the slogan 
picked ye terday by the Iowa Tour commit
tee to be used as the 1932 campaign to in
crease tourist travel in the state. 

More than 10,000 slogans were submitted, 
\\"hich may lead one to wonder why tpe com
mittce couldn't have chosen something short· 
er with a bit more rhythm; a motto with 
more snap so that it would flow more easily, 
and linger longer with the many thousands 
of tourists who will read it on highway maps, 
billboards, and tourist literature this Sum
mer. 

A close study of the slogan, however, 
orives home a signilicant meaning, some
thing that only few states can boast of
beauty, paving. Beauty in the picturesque 
bluffs overlooking the Mississippi river in 
the northwestern part of the state, in the 
llistoric state parks and Indian reservation, 
jn the many towns and cities with their beau
tiful homes, in the rolling agricultural lands 
with progressive farm homes and improve
ments, and in the many rivers and streams 
that flow lazily through every part of Iowa. 

And Iowa beauty can be appreciated be
cause motorists can get there and back on 
miles of paving, more paving than any other 
etate we8~ of the M~&Sippi, If the Tour 

committee's slogan can be translated into 
its true meaning by those who run and read, 
1932 should be a banner year for touring in 
Iowa, 

.~----------------
Avoid That Accident 

THE FOLLOWING advice to the motor
ist, given recently by Maxwell IIalsey 

of the National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters, carries a me age to 
every driver and should be highly impre d 
upon each. It is somewhat more terse and 
pointed than previous bits of don'ts to mot
orists. 

1. Regulate your speed to driving condi-
1ions. Twenty-five miles per bour may be 
more dangerous than 45 mile per hour un· 
der certain cQnditions. 

2. Do not drive laster than will permit 
you to stop within the a ured clear dis· 
tance ahead. Some one may suddenly come 
out of an intersection or around a curve. 

3. Know the rules and regulations and, 
obey them, They are designed to bring 
safcty and their disobedience will cause ac· 
cidents. 

4. Keep on your side of the road, it is the 
safe side . 

5, Do not pa unless you can ee that no 
one is coming and that you havc enough 
room. 

6. ignal before you turn aud turn from 
the correct lane. 

7. Dl'ive smoothly-the unexpected is 
liable to cause accidents. 

8. IIave yOUI' car ulSpectcd and maintain 
it in good operating condition. 

9. Give the pedestrian more than JUs hare 
of the right of Wily-pick on some one your 
size, 

10. Slow down and be particularly care
ful when pavement is slippery or when 
visibility is poor. 

A Georgia judge has dccided a husband 
is merely a "figurebead." And his wife 
heads the things about which he has to iigure. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS <. 

B)'Fu.NxJun 

During the last fow years a. more concentrated 
and Jntenslve effort to etreet eWclency In agrJcul. 
tural methods, Industrial organlzatlon. and Boolal 
control has Invaded this country than In almost 
any previous time of comparablo length and 1m· 
portance. The effort 18 stili gOing on as evidenced 
In tbe automobile Jndustry and In almost every 
other large Industrial enterprise. 

The CI"7 for efficiency and economy In govern' 
ment has of recent date spread througb the land 
with the result that both houses of congress are 
now engaged In deliberations that will eventually 
result In fewer departmental org-anlzations, less 
overlapping, better "esulbt for less of the taxpayers' 
money. But the tblng that has been overlooked Is 
that whIch Is closest to the taxpayers' homes' local 
government cspeclo.lly, anll e tendIng through 
county alld state organl~atlon. 

Because with all Jts nlgbt sos Ions and strlngpnt 
measures to bring about economical government, 
congress can only hope to atcect but approximately 
20 per. cent of the total tederal government expendi
ture, the I'oaultlng leglsla.tlon can hardly do tbe 
trick of restoring the nation to economic stability. 
But In local government-clty, county, statc
there Is overlapping and extravagance such u.s the 
federal organization could nevor be guilty Of. 

'Way back when Jowa was dlvldcd up Into coun· 
tJes and tOWllJlhlp8, the mea ure of area for each 
unit was based upon how far a mall could walk 
In two hours-the tlmo agreed upon In which he 
might le .. ve bls work and travel to the county seat 
to vote--or upon how far 1\ horse could tra.vcl In 
tIme to get his rider to and froUl the county lIeat 
from remote cornen of 'he district that bc might 
buy and sell and carry on the necessa.ry business 
Uld legal trUls .. ctlons, 

But the bllllon8 of dollars t.~e stato has spent on 
;paving and road mnlntenance In fine with the ad· 
vances In transportation methods has changed all 
that.. Now an automnbfle can traverse not only 
three or tour coutnles but the entire length or 
breadth o( the state In one day, whJle two bourl! 
Is ample time for a man In any part ot any county 
to get to tbe county seat. 

It II obvlons that state government at leftlJt, has 
not kept pace wltb society. And now that bt nec· 
ellllftlT tor eIIanre, soclet, overlooks the real root 
of the evil. For example Instead of 99 counties In 
Iowa with varying areas of from Kossuth with 
184 square mlJel down to Louis .. with 396, much 
tould be raiDed II consolidation were to reduce 
the .. to !O or lees. 

NatUrally enough, the myriad high county of· 
flcers and petty offJclals can hardly be expected 
to agree to any 8ucb reductlon . They can cite any 
number o( good reasons why such consolfdatlons 
must not take place. But to the taxpayer whose 
money III wasted by the bllUon8 annually because 
of tbls minority o( county hJerarchy, 8uch a plan, 
If presented In a practical and comprehensible form, 
would be entirely feasible. 

Here are listed only part of the county olnCell and 
departmentl that, In the event of collllOlldatlon, 
could be reduced 80 per cent in slle with • COITet\
pendlnr reduction In cost to taxp .. yel'll, bnt with 
NO appreci .. ble reduction in efficiency and public 
serville: auditor, clerk of court, treuurer, recorder, 
lherlff, luperlnteuclent of schools, engineer, coroner, 
county attorney, board of 8upervl8Ol'll, surveyor, 
townlhlp trustees, _esson, eleetlon Judges and 
eJerIuI, public health officer, ovel'lleer of poor, road 
eommllllloDel'l, tountT nul'lle, IUId fann bureau 
acent, 

Of eacb of the above there are now 99 separate 
offlce8, with 89 eeparate sets of books, a.B8lstants, 
and eeparate oWces. It these were reduced to 20 
eeta Instead of 99. tbe only po88lblo difference would 
be the addltl~n of • few more clerks to eacb en
\arJred unit. There 18 no reasonable grou nd for be· 
Uet, It preaent conditions are understood. t~at In· 
efficiency will follow 8uch a plan, There Is every 
reuon to belfeve, on the other hand, tbat such a 
p~ .. tbt key to many or our preecnt m., 
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EXAl\tINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 11131-193% 

Wednrsday, l\fa.y %4, 8 a.m. to Tbursd .. y, June !, 4 p.m. 
Tbe regular program of class work will pe 8uspended. and the following 

emeeter-examlnatlon program substituted for It. Classes will meet for 
eumlnatlon In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D and E, as shown In \he (orm 
belo,,'; and peecb (t), 0%, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Progrum Committee direets the attention of both students, and In· 
structors and prot~sSOl'8. to the regulation that thero 18 to be no deviation, 
In the case of any examination. trom thl. 8Chedule,~xcept as authol'lzed 
by the Committee on Admission and CllUllllflcatlon, on the student's writ· 
ten petition, flied In ample tboe, supported by the recommendation of the 
department concerned,-to provide relief t rom an excessive number of 
exarnJnation. within a single day. Deviation Cor the purpose of getting 
through earlier will not be permitted. 

In the case of conniets (within the PECJAL GROUPS A, D, C, D and E) 
tbe SChedule 1t8~II, as presented below, provides ... general method of mak· 
Jng adjustments. 

All claise. whose fint weeki, meetings bave occurred as JndJcated In 
the rectangles below, ml!4lt for examination durIng the periods noteti at tbe 
tops of these tllree columns. an4 on the d .. "s noted In tho rectangles cUrecU, 
opposite at the leU ot the double, vertlcal line. 

8.10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. 2-( P.IIl. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
AU 8ections 01: 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Genl. (2) Tuesday at 9 
(Except thoee In Booiol. (2) Math. (8) (Except those In 

SPEOIAL GrouPII Bot. (2) Physlce (2H) SPECIAL Gronpe 
A, B, C, 0 and E,) <Chem. (2) Physics (2) A, B, C, 0 an4 E.} 

·except pre-medlcals 
(For roOMS see Departmentl 

BuUetin Boards) 

Monday at 9 
(Except thoee In 
PEOIAL Gt'OUPII 

A, D, C, D and E .) (For 

SPECIAL GROUP D Tuesday at 8 
All seotlons of: (Except those in 
Englleb (2), (02) PECIAL Group! 

rooms see Department A, D, C, D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All aeotlons of: Tuesday at 11 

(Except those In Chem. (2) (Premedlcals) (Except those In 
SPECIAL Grouptl Eoon. (2) Phil. (2) SPEOIAL Groups' 
ABOOd E) Econ. (4) Pol. scI. (2) ABC U a..\d E,) 

t t. an . (For rooms seo Department ' " _ 

Mon day at 11 

(Except thnse In 
PECIAL OrouPII 

A, D, C, D and E.) (For 

Monday at 1 
(Except those In 
PECIAL Groups 

Bulletin Boards) 

SP CIAL GROUP 1> 
All sectione of: Tuesday at 10 
French (2), (02) (Except tbose In 
French (4), (04) SPECIAL Groups 

rooms see Deparlment A, B, 0, D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP III 
AU sections of: Tuesday at 2 

German (2) (EJ:cept tbose In 
Spanish (62), (64) SPECIAL uroups 

LAMS'S-WOOL 
IS NOT WOOL AND 

IT 001::5 NOT COME. 

fROM A LAMB.' 

IT 15 A~ 

IIiTO~ItATIN(i. DRINK 

The 
FAHRENHEIT THERMOMETER 

15 HOT TI-IE ~ORi< 
Of" FAHRENHEIT l 

\ 

UTTl! . 
PRAS<:OVIA tOPDlOrf 

-Al/'ei S 
WAlKtD' fROM I~C.H/M. 

iOBOLSK,518 
""' s1: PETER51SU~<r, 

A DISTANCE Of 1600 MI. 
'TIIl!ouCr/l TRA(/(lE~ FOR£STS 

m OIlThIN CLEMENCV ~OR HER FATIlER 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1932 

,he .... _ 
(iREATESl KIDNAPER OF MODERN TlHES! 
'OvER 100.000 MALE CHILDREN BETWEt~ THE 
AG-ES or , AN!) g YEAR~ ~ERE KIONAPED BY oRtIER or 

Mcholas I the "'RON ClAR" o~ RUSSIA 
ARI) SE«T 10 CANTORME(IlT:; TAO{JSAN05 OF MIlE5 ~AV 

To SE RAISEl) A'3 SOLDIERS 

Th~lr pl>rents NtVER Il~rd 01 1hern ail'.'" 

SE4 tEVEl. ~ 1<\000 FT. AfJoYf. AVERACr~ LAND LEVtI 
~ __ .. ____________________________ ~Ar·~'----------------------------------"~6+» 

.5 

EXI'LANATroN OF YESTEJt· \ to the ground, One Of the ropes He Is an old hnnd at "falUng." be 
DAY'IS CARTOON upholding the scaffold, which Hoi· said, On 0. previous occB.IIlon hi 

hnd fallen from a. yardarm 166 leel 
high onto a coa.lplle. Except lOr a 
few lumps Of coal stili Imbedded In 
his back, tho fall hnd no Injurious 
consequences. 

The king of nonchalance-Charles bc,'~ managed to grab In a gloved 
Holbert the "Nonchalant Fall Ouy" hand, brOke the torce o( the fall. 
Is a building cleaner by lI·ade. He H made a perfect three point land· 
was working at h Is calling on a Ing upon n coli Of hemp. '.Vhcn pa' 
scaffold ort the 14lh flOOr of the trol No. 2 arrived In response to a 
Union TI'ust building In CinCinnati, frantic summons, to take h 1m In to 
0., on Dec. 8, 1931, when his foot the hospltnl, Holbert, entirely un· 
sllpr>ed, pI' clpltatlng him 14 stories hnrmcd, wa., puftlng at a clgarst. 

~--------------------------
Sunday: His majesty the bootblack 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Retlste,ed U. S. Patent Ome. By STANLEY 
A, D, C, 0 and E.) (For 

Monday at 2 
(Except those In 
PECIAL Groups 

A, B, 0, D and E,) 

rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E.) i 
Bulle 0. Boards) 

Tuesday at 3 Tuesday at 1 

'WOW -AFTER 11-\1; 'll-\l~D / 
S\l\II~ ' 0'" T~AT SlUFF ... I 
THOU~I-\T IT DJDNT 'AS1"e' 
E,)(AC-TL'( LIKE M'( 
RHEUMATISM TONIC---

(Except those In SPEOIAL (Except th
O
O8& In 

SPHCIAL roups 
GROUPS A, D, 0, 0 and E.) A, B, C, 0 and E.} 

Monday at 3 
(Except those In 

IWECIAL Gronp" 
A, D, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 4 

(Except those In SPEGIAL 

GROUPS A, B, 0, 0 and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case of confllctfng examinations the student sbould report 
to the Instructor In charge o( tbe first ot the two contllctlng subjects 8..8 
Usted (Read by columns, and alphabetically) within the partlcular group, 
who will arrange a speCial examlnatlofl . Report to blUl, or her, not later 
than regular class hour on May 9 and 10. 

The first meetlnr 01 tbe class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures and reCitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of cour8e8 Involvlng only laboratory periods. the first clock· 
hour or the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th B at 8. The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,
and the class will meet for examination Thursday. Ma.y 26, 8 a.m., accord· 
Ing to the tabular lorm above. Again, physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F. for a three-bour laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examIna· 
tIon Is, therefore, Wednesday, June 1. 8 a.m, 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) will meet In the 
buildJngs and rooms and on the days and a.t the periods designated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 26, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA LA 6 Sect/ons EA LA 14 

AD LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday, May 26. 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sections BA LA 6 Sections BD LA 

BB LA 15 DA LA 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 

1 S Sections DC LA 118 
7 DD M.U.Stu. 

14 

3. Friday, May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections FA LA 15 Sections OA LA G Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4. Saturday, May 28, 2-4 (Course (2): 
Sections GC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA 7 

liB LA 16 HE NB Aud. XC LA 16 

6. Tuesday, May 31, 2·4: 
(Course (4) (Cour.e (2): 

Sections A LA 7 Sections :BE NS Aud. Section IA LA 6 
BLAH HALA 6 

6. Wednesday, .June 1, 10·12 (Course (2): 
Sections JA LA 8 SecUons JC LA 15 Sections KB LA 7 

JB LA 18 KA LA" KC LA 14 

! 

OLD.MAN TRAPROCK ... WHO HASNT 
WAU<ED IN SJ)( MONTHS .. RAN 
"THE HOUSE TO -rJ4E- PUM? IN 
RECO~D TIME TODAY! 

€I 1932 lA, W. Stanley Cent ... l P,e .. 

EWI,!I, -----

7. Wednesday, June 1. 2·4 (Coune (2): 1----------------., So, on with "Rebecca." ed copy. 

Sections JD NS Aud. Sections LC LA 7 dectlons LE LA 4 
LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 15 

"ODD" cluse8,-namely tbose whoee first or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on Wetine8dJl.ys, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or wblch meet "as 
arranged." wLU be assigned for examination, .. announced to eacb auch 
claM liT tile Instructor In cbarre of the cl_, at one or another of the fol· 
lOwing periods: 

1. From 4 to 8 on any day from May 25 to June 2, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of tbe eJ:amlnation PIIrlods asslgneti, as Indicated above, for 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D and E, sloce for 
such "odd" cIaII8ee, th_ five exa.rnlnatlon periods wfll be found quite avail· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless bo well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to u.scertaln whether any 
member of hIs class Is .. lreadT under appointment for examlnaUon In some 
other class for tbe propelled JlBrlod. To be Bure, It III poulble to have exa.rnl· 
nations In more than one clals at any of these tlmes.-if DO atudent Is a 
member of more tban one of tb_ claslle .. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action providing for a 
specJal semester-examlnation program, "the Instructor may uee the exam I· 
naUon period as he eees fit provided he holds the class for the full period. 
He may bave an oral or a written examination, or botb, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or be may use the time for reView, or for any phase 
of bls work wblcb may seem to blm desirable at tbls lime." 

According to anotber faculty regulation, which Is on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a student absent from the fl nal exam Inatlon should be reo 
ported "Abe."; aal ... tbe Instructor reeognlzes lhat bls work up to this 
esamlnatlon blUl been a 1aDare, In whlcb ca.ee tbe final report should be 
"Fd.",-even thoulh the student may have been absent from tbe final 
examination. No examination sbould be given, subsequently, to such a. 
etudent until alter the absence bu.s been excused by the Oommlttee on Ad· 
million and OI_IneatloD, aI shown by a partially filled speCial repOrt card, 
,lgned by the Secretary of the Com m Ittl!4l , ae Indicating that the absence 
baa been excused and that the atudent Ie authorized, .ubJsct to the consent 
and at the convenIence of the In.tructor conce~ned, to take the final exam I· 
aatJon, 

Behind the Scene, b 

Hollywood 
BT HARBISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, CaJ.-Just because 
Janet Gaynor turned It down, "Re· 

beoca. of SunnybroOk Fa.rm," shan't 
gO abegglng fOr a star. 

Fox offiCials beUeve they have 
found on their own lot the only 
other girl In Hollywood besides 
Janet whO could play the part. She 
Is Marlon Nixon, and she'll get tbe 
chance, with AI santell directing 
as orlglnnlly planned. The bOy bas 
not been selected as yet but produc· 
ti.on will get under way In the near 
future. Just as I predicted, Janet 
and Charlie Farrell wlU CO·star In 
"The First Year," 

The Idea to substitute Marlon In 
"Rebecca" bobbed up early In tho 
studio's df!tlcultfes wflh Janet. liur· 
rled tests were made of Marlon and 
were first tded out on .a group or 
feminine employes. They thOught 
she was fine, 80 the tests were all" 

. mailed to New YOrk for a prlvale 
IIho,zlng before Fox bigwigs In the 
en.st. News or their concurrence 
hilA ~1I!\l been received, 

CANTOR'S PLATFOR~{ 

Up until now my favorlto poJlt· 
Ica l platlorm was Bug Baer's sug' 
gestlon : "A dry plank with a. bunJ;· 
hole In It," 

But Eddie Cantor tops this. 
He says: "I'm running as a true 

r>alrlot In response to the urgent 
call Of my people. I·lave you evpr 
hea,-d ot my people? I've been 
keeping them fOr years. It I 'm 
elected the government wfll lrenp 
them Or there'l: be no government. 

"I'm just a private citizen wll0 
became a publfc figure by living 
In the park. 

"And I'm not afraid Of my rivalS. 
'Conslder SenatOt· Borah. Ho's nl ' 

AND SO TO GOSSIP 
Since Norman Taurog baa ... 

preparing to direct "HOld 'EJn, 

Jail," he's averaged flvo calla .. cII1 

trom ex·convlcls senklng a modi 

jol). Th~y give their alma mater

a nd tell whnt they were In lor. AIIO 
whnL jobs they held In prison , . , 
Janet Chandler, now Fox player, 

has 50 dancing trophies. She's rrom 
Pine Blu!f. Ark., which nl80 fa pc' 

gy Shannon's hQme town", 

GeO"ge 0 'Brlen can take It when 
he has to, but whon J bad Junc:b 
with him today he ordered comb!· 

wnys mixed UP with foreign rela' natiOn salad wllh anchovies cb~ 
tiona. They can't vote anyway. 13e' ped ul> line In It. And tbe French 
sides, Borah Is 0. progressive, always dressing had to be thin. Geol"le II 
wanting to get ahead, whfle I want n great tello\\'", though; a1ao Daft 
to get baCk to where 1 was In 1928. Hownrd, hIs director .•• Harvl' 

"n's true I have no party, but Perry, ex·amate ur boxing champJoD 
my uncle Is giving me ono next alld one Of the films beIIt-knoWll 
week. stunt Olen, tells me tl14t JaJIItI 

"I{ member. If I'm elected I'll Cagney Is the only actor who .ye' 
i<;epp my word-a.nd everything else. , mnd!' a. fight picture without ullJll 

"So elect Cantor-a singing pl'es' a double at nny tlmo. Even Jaa 
Ident-n man In tuno with tho Demps y hnd doubles ... Incldtnl. 
Umes!'" a lly, ROy Del Ruth Is Madln, _ 

Eddie's wrillen a. bOOk on the to Hollywood after lOOking otar 
subject, which wl11 be out soon. Hp's "B1eHscd Event." whIch wlU be JJI' 
proml$cd to Rend me au n.ulollravh· mle'li ncltt picture, 

l 

So Chic8 
Tells 

CEDAR J 

(APJ-Socla l 

.1'1l dennl tel~ 

111 the PlOU 

J.. L. Thur> 
of ChicagO! 

tonlgbt. 
The psyc 

rence tesls 
Ogy have 
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Movies Mold 
Child Outlool{" 

Says Doctor 

So Chicago Psychologi t 
Tells Iowa Science 

Academy 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa, April 29 

(AP~lal attitudes of children 

are definitely and lastingly ch~.llgeu 

by the mOlloD pictures they sc~, Dr. 
L. L, Thurstone of the University 
of Chicago said In a n address here 

lonlght. 

SKIPPY-Reflections! 

(AN', ! 40?PL€AS6, MAMA, 
NOW CAN I

-( I GO? 

NO,SKIPPY, You 
C.AN'1' Go RoLLe~ 
5KA-(INCl~ -(HAT'S 
FIIVAI..! VOV'v€ 
6€EN A SAO eo'f ~ 

SKIPP€6€ ! 
WHAT'S 1 .... t€ M€A'NING 
OF A.lL 1"HAT WO/SC 7 

Wf-tAT ARE 'IOU 
DOING7 . 

The psycholOgist, whose lotem· 
,~nce tests and books OD psychol· 
081' have brought him national 
prominence, spoke at 0. general ses· 
Ilion of the Iowa academy of ~('I· 

enee, which today began Its rOl·ty· 
mtb annual convention, 

Official Daily Bulletin 
. Doctors Will 

Attend Meet 
Make Experlmeuts 

Studies Dr. Thurstone and his as· 
IOClales made amollg children In 
IOveral lllinois communltJes show, 
br, said, that a. number of films 
dealing with the same Bubject may 
hlve a cumulative erteet on lh& 
way youngsters regard such Ilems 
.. religion, vice, war, and race 
rreJudlce, 

For example, before a group of 
Genoa, Ill., children saw the picture 
"Four Sons," they said they liked 
the English, IrIsh, French, and 
Swedes better than they did the 
Germans. Afterwards, Dr, Th ur· 
.lone declare<!, they preferred the 
G~rman8 to all except the English. 

Causes Lasting Ellfl(!t 
In Mendota, III ., a test showed 

UI'i> tl\m "Sll'eet o( Chance" chang· 
ed distinctly the children's attitude 
towards gambling. "All Quiet on 
Ihe Weslern Front" Wa$ said to 
hlve prOduce(! a dIstinct antipathy 
to war In Ihe minds or west ChI· 
ClIO children. 

"Although the effect produced by 
Ihe pictures shOWed some lessening 
after 0. lapse of 0. considerable per· 
~ of time," the speaker sald, "the 
atlilude shown the day following 
lhe showing of a picture was per· 
alstent atter 19 month s. The Inves· 
tigatora concluded that the change 
In attitude OCCWllon by a motion 
picture was persIstent atter 19 
months, The Investigators con· 
cluded that the change In attlludc 
occastoned by a motion picture Is 
lasling." 

300 at !\Ieeting 
About 300 students and teacber· 

ot science from many sections o( 
Iowa. were In attendanco today. 
Among them were members of ,the 
Junior ACademy of Science of Iowa, 
which (.9 condUcting Its first con· 
ventlon. 

The Iowa section of the American 
ASSOCiation of University Profes· 
1IO!'Il will meet Saturday afternoon. 
Dr. Thurstonl' will speak on "II. new 
namlnatlon plan In r~\a.t\()\\ to col· 
lege efficiency," and Dr. H. S. 
Conard of Grlnne\l college wlll 
IPMk on "EthicS among profes· 
lOra." 

8ea.~hore on Program 
Discussions Of theSe topics will 

follow, with Dean C. E. Seashore of 
lhe Slate Unlverslty oe IOWa, Presl· 
dent D. W. MorClhouse of Drake 
university, Dr. J. E. Evans of Iowa 
Slate college, and Prof. H. M. Kelly 
01 Cornell college leading. 

Academy to 
Move Disp'ay 

1931 Winter Exhibit to 
Leave Iowa Union 

on Monday 

The ell'hlblt Of paintings no\" on 
dillpiay in the lou nge of IOWa Un· 
lon, part or the 1931 winter show· 
Ing of the National Academy of 
Design, ~ew York, will be taken 
down Monday, according to an an· 
nouncement madq yesterday by 
Prot. Catherine Macartney , bead ot 
tha graphic and plastic arts depart· 
ment, under whose auspices the ex· 
hlblt was brought here, 

The showing, which Is one ot the 
traveling exhibItions clrculated by 
the American Federation of Arts, Is 
compoled et about 40 paintings, 
representing some Of Amerlca's best 
known artists, The painting "Eagle 
Lake," by Jonas LIe, which has 
*n at Iowa Union fOr the last 
tew months, was In the acndemy 
exhibition. The portrait oc Sidney 
Dlcklnaon by Aden F. Arnold, In· 
Itructor In the graphic and plo.stlc 
arts department, was also display· 
ed with these paintings last Dfl(!em' 
bel'. 

Other works which persons may 
lee fOr the last time today and to
morrow In the Iowa Union lounge 
are: "l!'orest V Islas," by J 011 n F. 
Carllon; "Wood Interior," by John 
E. COItlgan; "The Coal Car," by 
10hn Follnsbee; "Uplands," by ·W. 
Granvllle·Smlth; "Through Wyo· 
IIIIng sage," by F, Tenney Johnson; 
"MoonrIse," by James Knox; 
"""hite Peonies," by H, Dudley 
t.!urphY, and "SpringtIme Vale of 
tanh,rne," by W, Elmer Scho[(eld. 

StI'Olll8U!n to Speak 

(OfficIal Unlveralty Examlnatfon Schedule will be found on Page ~) 

University Calendar 
Saturday, April 30 

12:15 p .m. Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, Business DlDDet', Unlve~Blty Club 
7:00 pm. Pre·Law Smoker antl MIxer, River Room, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
9:00 p ,m, Pre·Law Da.Dce, Iowa Union 

Sunday, !'tlay 1 
6:30 p.m. SundaY Night Supper, University Club 
6:00 p.m, Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m, Negro Forum, Liberal Arts DrawIng Room 

1II0nday, May ! 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
8:30 p.m. Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. , Gamma. Theta Phi, Iowa. Union 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Student ReCital, John Bloom, 203 Music BulleUnll' 
8:00 p,m. Humanist SOciety, 420 E. Jefferson Street 

Tuesday, May S 
7:00 p.m. Vocabulary Test for Freshmen, English Dept., Llben.1 Arts 

Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Student Council, Iowa Union 

Wednellday, !\lay 4 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FI!:STIVAL 

12:00 m, Religious Workers Council, Iowa. UnIon 
Law Faculty, Iewa Union 
Engineering Fa.culty, Iowa UnIon 

7:16 p.m. Hesperia Literary Society, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

Thursda.Y, l\lay /) 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

9:00 a.m. Illustra.ted Lecture, "R~cent Classical Excavations In Italy," 
Prot. R. C. FIlc1dnger, neom 116 Liberal Arts Building 

4:16 p.m, Octave Thanet Literary Society, Iowa. Union 
7:30 p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. German Club, LIberal trts DrawIng Room 

Friday, 1Uay 6 
Sigma Delta Phi National CQnvcn!lon 
STATE HlGH SCIlOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

12:0~ m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Sat urday, 11111.1' 1 

Sigma Delta Pht National Convention 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 

7:30 p .m. Bridge Party, UniVersity Club 
8:00 p.m . Cosmopollta.n Club, Liberal Arts D rawing Room 
8:16 p.m. Dance Drama, Natural Science Auditorium 

Sunday, lIIay 8 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 

6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 
6:00 p .m . Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
8:00 p,m, Vesper Service: Rev, Albert W. Beaven, Iowa. Unloll 

General Noticee 
To All Sopbomores, College of Liberal Arts 

In coopera.tlon with many liberal arts colleges associated under the Arn· 
erlcan Council o{ Education, the University or Iowa Is giving the sopho· 
more tests On May 3 and 4--the dates set tor the 1932 natton wlda colleg(\ 
testing program. 

All sopbomores In the college of Uberal arts wlll be exoused from classes 
for these two days to enable each sophomore to be present and Ih good con· 
dltion ~o do himself and the college justice on these tests. 

You should observe the following suggestions: 
FIrst: TIme-The tests will be given from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to ~ p .m., 

on Tuesday, May 3, and from 9 to 11 a.m. Wellnesday, May 4. Be au Um.e 
for ail three periods, 

Second: Place-All teats will be on the gym tloor of the field house, 
ThIrd: Preparation-Bring at least two well sharpened peDolls. Be pre

pared to do your best. The tests are at such a nature that revlewl"g wlll n<lt 
be practicable. Be In good Physical condltJon, and mentally alert. ThAt IS 
the best preparation yOU can make. G. F, KAY 

Graduate Students In Educa.tlon 
Graduate students In education who wUl be candidates tor advanced 

degrees at the June convocation and those who plan to wrIte qualltying ex' 
amlnatlons during the May examination perIod pleo.se report at the college 
of educatlop office, room W113 Eo.st hall, on or before May 3. 

p , C, PACKER 

Student Employment Servl~ 
Following reports trom department beads In general hospltQ.I, chndren's 

hObpltal, and the building and grounds division, the Student Employment 
service will reappoint those regular employes whose servIces have been sat· 
Isfactory. Notice ot these reappointments wlll be given through personal 
interviews. Students applying for work next fall will be oonsldered for 
whatever openings are scheduled following the reappoIntment ot regular 
employes. Beginning May 16, personal applications may be made, 

ARTHUR LENTZ, manager Student Employment Service 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist 8()(llety will meet at the home of Miss M. T. Mueller, ~20 E. 

Jefterson street, Monday, May 2 at 8 p.m. Dr. W. p, Lemon will speak 011 
"'I'he comIc spirit In Ufe and letters." SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

Graduate 'Vomeu's Club 
The club wlll have a "Brlng·a·cup" tea, Satt:..tday, April 30, trom • to 6 

p,m. In the graduate Women's club room, sixth f loor, ea.st wIng In East hall . 
All graduate women are urged to attend. DORIS M. LORDEN, secretary 

l'hllosopltlcal Club 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods will be hosts to the Philosophical c1 ub, Tues· 

day, Ma.y 3 at 8 p,m. at their home, 1100 N. Dubuque street. Prof. Herbert 
Martin will read a paper on "The philosophy of 80clal attitudes," 

PI Lambda Theta 
The regular monthly meetinlf of Theta chapter of PI Lambda Theta will 

be held Tuesda.y, May 3, at Iowa Union. Dinner wUI be served at 6 p.m. 
KATHERINE CLARKE, president 

Fireside Club Dance 
There wlil be a dance for students In the parlors of the Unitarian churoh, 

Saturday, April 30 at 8:30 p.m. Everybody welcome. 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside cluh wlil have a. picnic, Sunday, May 1. Harold Cooper of 

the English departmenl will read some of his poetry, We meet at the 
Unitarian church at 3:30 p.m . an" leave f(lr the picnic grounds at 4 p.m. 
Transportation furnished. In case of rain meet at tho church at 6 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. VALDO WEDER, president 

Lecture Notice 
PrM. Ro)' C. Fltcklngcr wl1\ give an Illustrated lecture, Thursday, May 5 

at 9 a.m, In 116 liberal arts, on the topic: "Recent cl9.lslcal excavations In 
Italy," 

Englisb Lutheran Stuclcnts AssociatIon 
Sunday, May 1, we will conclude the sorlcs of meetings on the topio: "The 

\lfe of J ane Addama and her work at Hull House." Charlotte Belswanger 
and Harold Seashore wlil lead the dlscusslon, Luncheon and devotional 
meeting at the usual time. 

Erodelpblan-
There will be a spocla1 mealing of Erodelphlnn, Tuesday, May 3 at Iowa 

Union. Initiation of pledges and election of omcera will be held. All ac· 
tives and pledges are urged to aUend . MARIAN FRAHM, presIdent 

Prot. Frank A. Stromsten of the Tota Sigma PI 
IODlogy department wltl talk on There wlil be a business meeting of Iota Sigma PI , Tuesday, May 3, at 
"Wha.t 18 evolution?" at the Men's 7:15 p.m. In room <102 chemistry buililing. MARGARET M. COOPER 
forum Of the Presbyterian ohurch I -

Of a I ot talks beln given un. The aSsociation will meet at 5:30 I).m., Sunday, May I. Following the 

Faculty Men to Leave 
:for Atlantic City, 

St. Louis 

Conventions In St. Louis and At· 
lantlc City will altl'act tour memo 
bel's of the faculty of the college 
01 mediCine whO wlil leave this week 
end. 

Dr. Fred 1.1. Smll h, head of lhe 
department of theory alld PI'actlce, 
"\\'111 leave today for St. Louis where 
he will attend lhe meetings of the 
CeDtral lntel'urhan Clinical 1I()(llety 
MondaY. }<'rom there he will go on to 
Allan tic City where he will attend 
the meetings ot lho American So· 
Clely of Clinical Invl'sUgation and 
the Association 01 American Physl· 
clans, May 8 and 4. 

The other members of the racu1ty 
attending the meetings In Atlantic 
City are, Dr. Horo.ce M. Korns of 
t1le department ot theory and prac· 
tlce, Dr. \VlIlh, M. Fowler, Instruc. 
tor In theory "nd practice, and Dr. 
Herbert W. Rathe, Instl'uctor In 
theory Ilnd practico. 

A paper will bO l'l'atl before the 
Eoclety by Dr. Korns on research 
In which he was helped by p, H. 
Oulnand, The title ot the paper la, 
"Inequality 0/ blood pressure In the 
brachial arteries wi th special reter· 
en('o to the disease of the arch a f 
the aorta," I 

Another paper to be read was p~. 
)lllrod by Doctors Fowler, Rathe, and 
Smith, It's title Is, "The electrocar· I 
dlographlc changes foUOwlng lIga· ! 
lion of the smancr bronchI's of tha 
coronary arteries In the dog." 

University Players 
Initiate 13 Students 

Thirteen persons were Initiated 
Into the University Players Thurs· 
day nl\l"ht In the studio theater at I 
Iowa Union. It was the second I 

Inl Untlon of the year. 
The Initiates were: Richard 

Anderson, A3 of Dcs Moines; Rae 
Sorey, A2 of Lewiston, Idaho: EIIU\. 
both Andel"Hch, A2 ot Rock Island, 
III.: Uuth Morgan, AS oC Burlington; 
Alice Rlst, A3 or Algona: J an 
Anthony, A3 or Sioux Ci ty; Virgil 
Godfrey, A2 of Muscatine; MelvIn 
While, A4 of Eau Claire, Wis.; 
Phyllis Michael, A2 ot Ottumwa: 
Thyrill. Hughart, A4 or Hampton; 
Esther Glaspey, A4 oil Independ. 
ence; :Maxlne Foster, A3 or l>m· 
ton; Josephine McLaren, A3 ot 
Dixon, Ill. 

Orchesis Presents 
Dance Drama for 

Mothers Annually 

Dance Drama, a. program ot dnnc· 
Ing presented by Orchesls in connec· 
tion with the Mother's day celebra· 
tiOD, has beeD an annual event for 
the last flve years. Janet Cumming, 
Instructor In the women's ph ysical 
education department, half been In 
charge ot the last three presenta· 

A. Great Picture 

is 

Coming to the 

bASTI . ~~ THEATR1'I[ 
.. . , -

SUNDAY 
For 4 Days 

35c Matinee 

tomorrow at 9:45 a,m , This Is one 1 ZIon Lut'heran Students AMlIO(lalion 

aer ea II' 1!upper there will be 0. lIevotlono.l meeting led by Mr. O. Nybakken of the 
.... the ,.neral ~~plc, "Understand' cilUlBlca1 langURges department on. "The Romans Rnd their go<J8." All I 
III, tbe unlverae, • Lbtheran studentl\ and lbelr !rlends al'e cordlall)' InvIted to attend, • 

tlons. Marian Streng dh"('Cted the 
previous (l"ogrnms. 

The 30 persons who take r art In 
the prog-I'om 11'111 be plo.cpd In Inn!'/, 
and small groul'S for the \'arillu 
dances. The costumes used will em· 
Ilhaslze geneml effect rather limo 
specific detal). Lines will be aehl v· 
I'd through the use of particular mil.' 
tedals and draplngR. 

The staA"P setting wlli be Rlmpl !', 
as It has been pia noed to use (lnly 11 

cyclo,'uma for the bacl{ground. 

D llUghter Born to Waldbauel'S 
Prof. anll M,·s. Louis J. Wold· 

bauer, III Pal'k rOad a"e the pltr· 
ents of an II pound daughter born 
'I'uesday at Mercy hospital. 

25c~~f:!: 
Coupons Good Nightly 

Triple Attraction 
Hit Program! 

Goo. Saling and Iowa 
track team featured in 
Fox News at Kansas Re· 
lays. 

First Showing in Iowa City 
of This Feature Picture. 

STANWYCK 

r~ 
Regi. Toomey' 

ZaSu Pitts 
Lucien LittleAeld 
Clar. Blandlclc 

• 

Also 
A FULL TWO REELS , 

OF AUTHENTIC 
PICTURES OF THE 

SIEGE OF 
SHANGHAI 

War 
In 

China 
Not a newsreel but a 
featurette of startling 
scenes with· word de
scription by the pop
ular radio announcer 

-John S. Young 

lJy PERCY L. CROSBY 

1 JuS1' WANt" ""fo GO UPS'-AIR'S 

Ar.J' LOOK IN -mE MIRROR.O 

ROW 

. PAGE FrvE 
I 

A ulo Driver Kills Boy 

DI!:S MOINES, April 20 (AI') 

Howard Thomas, 11, was kllled to

day when struck by an automobile 

as he alighted rrom a street car. 

PuliCe said the driver was Evan 
;\Iarshall, 21. Coroner William Car
penter was called to conlluct an In. 
vestlgatlon. 

Last Times 

Today ) 

Bargain Matinee 

'TO-NITE' 11:15 P. M. 

See this story that is lai~ 
in the big timber coon 

. 
-Follow the Crowd-

• • . AN "ADVANCE" 

PRE, RELEASE SHOWING 

And T""" • • • 
You"}} Be Surprised! Hot--

From the "West Coast Stu

Smash dios" .• ' Outstanding 

Hit··With a Marvelous Cast! 

You Won't 
e Disappointed! -

-WE PROMISE YOU-

also 
PATHE NEWS 

PATHE REVIEW 
Band Act 

FUNNY FABLES 
Cartoon Comedy 

JEWELED WITI-I TI-IE GEMS 
OF TODA Y'S GREATEST STARS! 

---Yau Can't CaLL 
This A Picture! 

IT IS THUNDER; IT IS A POUNDING 
SURF OF OVERWHELMING EMOTIONS; 
IT IS A LIGHTNING-LIKE CRASH oy 
FIERCE, FUNDAMENTAL DRAMA; IT IS 
SIN, AND LOVE, AND LIFE, CAUGHT 
UP IN A WHIRLPOOL OF DEVASTATING 
DEPTH .. IT IS ENTERTAINMENT GONE 
MAD WITH .(\CTION, RED WITH PAS· 
SION, AND WHITE WITH COURAGE •.• 
IT IS TODAY'S MIGHTY "MIRACLE 

• MAN." 

* * * * 
SYLVIA SIDN·EY 
CHESTER MORRIS 

lRVING PICHEL . • JOHN WRAY 

'ROBERT COOGAN • HOBART BOSWORTH 

I and I 
IJENX\, IWJHN 

"The I>N'rl'~t ~~Il,!lr" • 

lind 
Pictorial "Bile" 

-First Times- -First Times-

Today 41'[+}'43' Today 
-ends Tuesday "TI --ends Tuesday I 

, 16 theatre IIf Hltll" 
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Michigarl State's 18 Hits Whip Hawkeyes, 12-4; Senators Edge Out A's, 2;.1 
Stag~5 Run 
Rally in Fifth 
to Annex Tilt 

Mickey Walker's Body Attack Outpoints Levinsky • In 10 Round Battle Sox Continue 
Tradi~;Get 

New Catcher 
Iowans Kn~t Score ; 

Ingraham Driven 
From Box 

EAST LANSI 'G, )fl~h., April 29 
(A P)-Mlchlgan State slammed out 
lS hits ott two University of Io\va. 
pltcher8 to wIn the lint of a two 
game baaeball aeries 12 to 4, today In 
a looaely played game. 

Johnny Ingrahllm, starting Hawk
eye mOundsmlln. was knocked out 
of the box In tile sixth Inning when 
Mlch1gan State made live runa on 
five Bucce881ve h118 after low&_ had 
tied th Bcore at " all. 

Charlie GrIffin, MichIgan 80ulhpaw, 
went the route tor the Spartans 
allOWing eight hits. Kircher rapp d 
(lut a home rUn with one on In the 
$lrst Inning. 

Box score: 
l OWA- AD. n. H. PO.A.E. 
Sehulteh In'ch, 2b 8 2 2 1 " 0 
K eany, Ib ....... __ .... 5 1 1 9 0 0 
FIala, rt .................. 4 0 1 7 0 1 
Nelson, 0 ................ 5 0 1 " 2 1 
Prange, 3b .............. 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Oroepper. rf ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Schmidt, ct ........... _. 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Drager, as ................ 3 1 0 2 1 2 
Ingrabam, II .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
MarquIs, P .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... u ........... 35 " 8 24 11 4 
MICH. STATE- AB. R. H. PO.A$. 
Madona, SS .... .......... " 2 3 0 2 1 
Cuthbertllon, 2b .... " 2 1 3 3 0 
KIrcher, If ........ ..... " 3 3 0 0 0 
Morao, e ..... _ ............ 4 1 2 5 2 0 
ElimVltz, 1b ............ G 2 2 13 0 
I.o.nlfer, 3b .............. 5 0 0 3 G 1 
Fawcelt, rt _ ............ 5 1 4 2 0 1 
Glafn~r, ct ................ 5 0 0 1 1 0 
Griffin, p ........ .... .... 5 IJ. 3 0 8 1 

'1'otll.ls .................. ..41 12 18 27 20 G 
Score l\y Innings: 

IOWA .................... .. ...... 100 021 000- 4 
Michigan state ......... 300 105 210-12 

Summary-Two base hIts, FlLw, 
nett, Madon!l; thl'eo baSe hits, Grlf· 
lin, FIala; home run, Kh'cher; bases 
en btll]., orr Ingraham 3, Gdmn 1; 
struck out. by Ingraham 2, Orlmn 
1>; hit by pitcher, by GWnn (Schulte· 
h Inrlch, Drager). Ingraham (~1Il.. 

dona): wild pltcbes. Cl'lfJln 2; balk, 
Marquis; hits, otl' Ingraham II> )h 

C 1-3 Innings. MarqulB 3 In 1 2·3; 
Icelng pitcher, Ingraham; doub le 
P18Y$, Orlffl n to Morse 10 Ellowltz, 
OalTnel' to lIIor e, Schultehelnrlch to 
Dragel' to Kenny; stolen blUlCS, Ella· 
wltz 2, Fawc tt 2, Prange; ancrlflce 
hits, Cuthbertson, Schultehelnrlch; 
lett on boses, 10wa 9, Michigan 
Stale 11. 

Umpires-Thompson and J.I lcks. 

Iowa Boxing Coach 
Calls (or Sparring 

Partners for Team 

~- - - - - - - -

~portively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

)t's gettin g so that every time 
George Saling steps out In a trllck 
meet thl> laurels fall about his head. 
His prIncipal rival, Jack Keller of 
Ohio late, Callod to qualley at the 
lUg Ten Indoor meet; aD Gt!orge didn't 
get a chance to trim the Buckeye 
hurdll'r. Ye8terday at lhe Penll reo 
lays Keller barely woo his heat In 
14. econds while allng was nego· 
lIaUnR" the event In the record Ume 
or 14 .6 seconds. 

Giv n a dry, Illlit track and. 
breez Ie day, lllin&" tan be ex· 
perled 10 whit ti e Dab IIlIger's 
former mllrk dowli further. 
T hen, too, Sallnr; (loes' more t han 
p~rform In the indl"ldual vent, 
r un ning on the shuttle IInel other 
I OIV3 relay teams. Tomorrow he 
wlU (lrobablY be u ed in t he m il 
reillY s illce the 880 )'arel eltlllrlct 
failed 10 qualify. 

The Chicago Whlt~ Aox mallllge· 
ment has the right hi II. 'Illit lhal Is 
abOut all. It ha~ only a ~lIght notion 
of how to do It. '1'helr rampllnt trod· 
Ing activities al"(I 1I0t pro(ju~lng the 
rMult~, and dl'al with the Roston ned 
Sox won'l help much . 'I'he Chicago 
Americans were foolish to )lort with 
.. Bump" lIadley In til(' ~WIIP wit h the I 
Browns. 

lAm Coml~hey, ,'r., means 
bnsi n(,88. H e I willing to gO to 
IIny ext remes to nssemble win
)ling rombination. He i going 
to extreme 11 11 righl; but Js slill 
lIuuly pbtyers away frOlll " con· 
sistelllly "\'i{'tllriou8 {'rcw, 

Joe 1'I10wry'1l Ill.' UII In the maJOI's 
It h Is not careful and (Jot's not 
stop clouting the ball (or the Mlnnt'· 
apolls MllierR In such a. 8en .. atlonal 
CaMhlon. It Joe gH~ Into the bll{ 
show.' h<"~ pretty cel·taln to .tay 
th r. A suggestlQn to Mr. Coml~

key - quit trading 1\I\d purchase 
Mowry from th Millers o.~ Moon a" 
110"Rlhle. 

.Rohins Fall 
Before I{lein's 
Slugging, 13·6 

PIIILADELPHIA, Aoril 29 (AP) 

-Chuck KleIn, Philadelphia rIght 
Clelder who has been one or tho 
slugging sensations of the National 
league ever since he joined the club, 
gave a convincing (Ienlonstrll.tinn 
or how much damage his bat can 
do (IJI he led the PhllIles to a 13 to G 

It there are any boxers, sluggel's, 
01' all'ong men In the university 
who desire exel'cl!>e, they can gel 

victory over tho Brooklyn OO(f&'CI"ll 
It an,. att rnoon betw n now and 

toduy. 
May 6, from 4 to 6 o'clock at the Klein llad [d 1 b t 
fi eld house curnng IOWa mitt sling- 0. per (!Ct IlY Il a 

era Inlo ij hape [01' the Intercollegiate ~~~hs f;~:. r:~:s ot:~e ~~~~I:d (01
170\:: 

tournament at Chicago May 6 and 7. 
CoaCh Carl Kaut'man haR been hla pace by rapping thl'~C Brooklyl\ 

hi tl thl tl I ( pitchers for 13 hits, InclUding Six 
searc nil' le a e c p Iln t rom 
en(! to end trying to find sparrIng dO UblNI, a triple an(1 two hom I·uns. 

t C II fl ht W I I I The Dodgers got one more hIt but 
par ne rs t~~ IS: ers'

l 
e ~;t thl")'" wel'e unabl to cluster thent 

mheans
l 
no ng to t e mend or a"'r I S well enough te> dl"lve Ray Benge 

c a.mp ons Val'y In poun age rom r th 1 
Elliot Drain 112. ounder to I'om e moun( . 
H Id H t '1m p 193 ' u~ Tlt& f irst tlmo up, Klein smashel1 

aro an e ann, poun s. 8. driVe thl'ough a. halo III the right 
A (fally schedule Of from 8 to 10 CI Id fence and It went tor a double, 

rounds at hoxing have replaced the 
driving In Dick Bnrte ll. 

rope skippIng and shadow boxlnlJ, In the second Inning Chuck came 
and Indications are that the squad 

up lignin. this time with th bases 
wl11 be in top shape (or the hi· 

tournament. loa(led ntter Van l\{ungo hacl walked 
ca.go In a r un. Klein re.r()OlIde(1 to tho 

opportu nity Ill' slamming the ball 
over the right field wall for a homer 
and four more tallies. the high 
spot of the Phlls seven run rally. 

Chuck drew a walk and a run oft 
Freddy Helmach In the fourth , 
s ingled In the sixth a n I mllde hl9 

NATrONJ\L LEAGUE fina l baSe hit In the eighth , driving 
W . L. Pot. In Bflrtell from third. 

Chicago ...........•................. 10 3 .7&9 Scor. Ill' Innings: n. H. E . 
Boston, ..•.. ........ ................... 9 3 .?GO Brook Iyn ....... 002 040 000- 6 14 1 
Plnclnnalfl ........................ 8 8 .500 PhUadelphla . 170 300 200-13 13 0 
Pbllade/phla ........... ........... 7 1 .GM Battl'rles - Mungo, H el m a c h , 
N ew York .......................... 5 7 .417 Moore and Lopez; Benge and \\Ic· 
Pittsburgh ........................ G 9 0400 CurdY'. 
S t. Louis ............................ 5 9 .357 
Brooklyn .... ... .... ... ..... ........ 4 S .383 

l'll8lenlay's ResuUs 
Clnclnnall 6; Pittsburgh 4. 
Boston 8; New York 3. 
Phlladelpbla 13; Brooklyn O. 
St. Loui~ at Cblcago-raln . 

Games Toct&F 
St. LouIs ILt C~ago, 
Cincinnati at P~t(~llUtgh . 

New YOrk a~ Roston, .1, 
B rooklYn at J?J\ llo.de.lph la. 

.r~ 

AMERICAN t..IDAG'tJE 
W. · L. P c t. 

New York .................... .... 9 3 .750 
" 'ash lngton ...................... 10 4 
DetrOit ................................ 9 5 
Cleveland .......................... 10 6 
st. L ouis ....................... _. 6 9 

Chicago ............ .................. 5 10 
J>hlladelph la .................... 4 9 
;Boston ....... _ ....................... 3 10 

.714 

.643 

.625 
AOO 

.333 

. 308 

.231 
l"t'IlterdaYs Results 

WashIngton 2; Phlladelphla 1. 
Ne,,; York 8; Boston 7. 
Cleveland 7; Chicago 5. 
Detroi t at St. Louis-rain. 

Gamell Today 
DetroIt a t St, Louis . 
Chlcap at CMvelaod . 
Boston a t New York. 
Phtl!Me~ at Wulttltttell. 

Bett, Chief Brltf)e 
08 Giants Lose 8·3 

BOSTON. April 29 (AP)- Huck 
Betla. eteran rlg \>4'f hAnder drafted 
Cr !It. Paul sttacHed ftld' B 1)ad 
stnrl ~ay IIII1d rpltched 1he lIt'a-vee 
to • an 11-3 ¥iqtO)"y 0.> r tit, New 
YOi'1i: , Giants in the delayed setles 
OP'~. I 

Jtetta alfmled! o'IIJy IIl'lc hltll, tht'(\e 
In the fIrst Inning while the llrol}t 
collected a d07.en otf Hal Schu· 
mo.cher and Adolt J, uq ue. '1'h& 
G Io.nts mo.de five errors, brlnglllg 
their total for the season to 32. 

Score 1)y Innings: R. H . E. 
New York ........ 200 0)0 000- 3 G 5 
Boston ..... __ .... 200 122 010-8 12 2 

Batterl<'>9 - Schumacher. Luque 
and Hogan ; Bett~ a nd 8pohrer • 

fled, Ilit 8ehind 
Rixey to Beat Bucs 

P ITTSURGH, A pril 29 (AP)- E p' 
1\11. Rlxcy, ve tera n Cincinnati port
s iele r , t urned In his f irst Victory of 
t he seaaon today as t be R eds won 
the second gam e Of the serlcs f rom 
the P ira te., 6 to 4. 

The Reds JumP8d Oil Brame for 

King Upsete 
Mickey With 

Left i Fir t 
" Bulldog" Cqmes J;Jack 

. Slr~Ag ; One Vo 
for Levinsky 

CHrCAGO, i . prU 29 (AP)-:\Ilckey 

Joe Mowry Gets to j 
First 14 Times in 

Row; Sets Recor I . ~r~~~. ~ela~. ~'"=u~m""""""m""**'a'"""r_i_e""'> s ..... ; ~_· I, ILe;;~~;:~i~. 
(8)' The Assorlated Press) • ill'ltt-lonchl!mn (Ellerby, (lIadln&", LL=:::::===:::::::=:::::::::::...! 

JOe ~(owr)', former Vnlverslty of 120.yard hil h hurdles _ (Qu"li. Deba.kcr, Russell); second, Kan&a.lI. Because of Cloanclal dltferences. 
low& baseboll captain and hitting tiers) _ , allng, Jowa; Roden, '''Is, Tlm~ 1:27.7. Glen Devine resigned the position 
~tar. who has won a rl'gular berth ('onsln: FUek, Knnlttl. ; ,'nrlUlotl, Pole vaull (qualifiers) _ Collins, nf directOr of physical education and 
Ip th& MinneapOlis club's outfield lowll; Scltlefle}" l\[lnnesota; DIlth, Drake; Lennlnglon. 111111018; DI\'lch. head coach at Parsons college at 

,flehlgnn State; liltnYI'e. Illinois; C"8' Indillna; Stailley, 'Iowa Sta.t& Teach. Falrtield. Leo J. Frank, forme.' 
pe,', Texl\8 hrlstlnn. Itrst time 14.0 "ij; Oller lin, Iuwa; Bchram, Mar. Co .. college star and graduate stu
by ulillg. (New reIllY recoril; oltl "ueUe; ITes", Jlflnnesoto.; Lo"shln. dent of Cotumbla. University, has 
record 14.7 by Hnger, JOlm Stnte, WisconsIn. Qualifying height 12 been selec ted to succeed him. 

this sea_on, has hUng up a naw 

American a~'oclotlon and major 

league record In blM second year In 

ol'ganlzed lI!U1eboll. 1931). fe('t, G Illches. DevIne waS a member or the 

'Valker, a. great IIltle baWet', oul· In games at Monday, Tue9<lny 
weighed 28 pound", bounced olr the. and Thursday of thl~ week the 

lllh'ersity 011 ·mll relqy - Quail. Shotllut (QualithIl'S) _ Sample, Iowa conference champion football 
fier ): Fi,-"l heltt-'Von by Mlclligall AI'lzona; Blanck, Dral<e; oak and tams ot a. decade ago. having been 
1~'lIerb}-, De Hale 1', 'ful"ner, nUBSI'll) ; Purma, Illinois; Snllsen, JOWIl; "oneh at Parsons s ineI.' his graduo.· 
N"tr~ Dame second; Grinnell third. Bausch, Ransas; Brooks, Michigan; lion . Frank went to high schOOl at 
Time 3:22.5. Rhell, Nebraska; Rowell, Oklahoma; Cedar Rapid. and continued to Coe 

canvas In the first round to conquer 
KIng LevInsky In a. vlclou ly 
fought 10 round bo.tll in the Chi· 
cago stadium 10nllJht. 

T he verdict, h ow vcr, was 
unanimous, although It was gen r
ally pOPU1/lr with th howling crowd 
of 20,000 spectatol·s. The rereree, 
Eddie Purdy, votl'd In favor Of Le
vinskY, while the two judges cast 
tbe! - \)a1l0tR . tOI" Walker. 

" ETnOLLE, IlATTt\L1NO 
tlIA'fC ttED 

( 'IIlCM': O, April 29 (1\1')
mlly p('troll .. , Hie Fllrgo EC\!, 
press unci nut UrlUallno, ron .... 
('r wOl'hl's fNlt herwelghl cham· 
Ilioll, were mntched tonight for 
II. 10 l"OulIII baUl I) In the Chi
cago "Indium !\fny ZO. 

lIawkt'ye slug 'er rcaclll'll fir·t In 
14 canAl'Cutlve time.. at bat. In 
1911 Trls Speaker Of Clevelnnd was 
.Me at first 11 straight times and 
In 1923 Johnny ooney Of Milwau
kee ral.cd the mark by one. 

A consl.tent hitter since the open· 
Ing or the seoson, Mowry hit anfely 
In hi" la~t two tJmeH at IJat 10n-
day, was ..... te at fir t In Six times 
up 'rue. day when he collected five 
hits, two at tliem doubles, and on 
Thursday he got flvc hits, Includ· 
Ing n homel' and two doubles, and a 
wulk In six trips to the plate. 

Se.('oll(l hea t - \\'011 by lIfls"ourl SImmons, \Vlsconsln. Best dIstance coUege wh~. be was outstanding 
(Clark, D DunkIn, UllCel"s, I,. DUll· 50 Ceet, 1.2 Inch by Hhea. In !oolhall . basketball, a Jld ll·ack. 
kin); lo\\'a eeond; Iowa State thll'<1. <\ 10 yard u n iversity re laY-First He \\laS conch Of tootball at SioUX 
TIllie 3,21.2. heat won by Illinois (Arnlng, Carroll . F alls college In South Dakota one 

I OO'YUrd tllIs h - (Quulifiel's): - lilli, H<.>lmlch); Nebrasl<a. secoml; season , Instructor Of physica l edu· 
Durllelt. MI8illsslppl; Durns, Buller; T('xas Christian third. 'l'lme 42 ..ec: cation at OI·egon one yeal', and nine 
~I tcalf(', !\[arqtleltc; Oliver, TexoH onlls. yearS head coacl. at Pac!(ic univer' 
Chrlatian; Klaner, Kansas; Tierney, 440.ynrd lInivel'sity relny-8econcJ slty, Oregoll. 
Mal·quette. HeHt time by Klaner, 9.9 heat-- Won by Marquette (TIerney, 
Reconds. Ena! h, Booth, Metcalla); Kansas 

College one·mlle relay - • ('0.111 t'cond; Arizona thIrd. Thne-42,7. 
Won by Ahl\(!l\e Christian (romy. Itltnniu.lt high jump «llIBII(iers): 
Lrlwrenct', 81mmonR, " 'eems); !:;outh Walsldns, Abilene Christian; New· 
DlIkota. unlvt'rAlty, sccond: Corne'li block, OI4\ahomo.; Ehl·lIch. I{nnans 

U. Hi Track \ c<llle!<e, lawn, third. 1.'lme 3:22.1. Stale ; Nelson. Dutle... Qualifying 

Theta Tau's 
Whip SigNu 

Club 10 to 1 
Team Beats 
West Liberty 

('011'-'1(0 olle'\l1ile I..,I:W _ Seconel h('lght G Ceet, 1 3·4 IncheR. 
ht'at: won lIy Ran>!a" State Teach r" l'nh'ersily dis tance nwdle)" reloy
colleg .... PlttHblirg (~flltli~on, Kirby, (HO, 880, 1320, one mile) - Won by 

T 'r~nvllllger, DIIVIM): second, Kansa" Indiana, Martlch, Kemp. nt'ock
State Tellche"M col1t'ge, Emporia; Coe smith): Notre Dltme second; Gl'lo· 
enllpge third. 'rIme 3:20. nell third; Purdue, !ourth. Tlme

J)ls<'l\s~ lhl'ow _ (QuaJifir rR): _,10 :19.1 (new Intercollegiate recQrd; 
I'UI'llIa, Jllln"IH; Mountain, P~nn cui. 1 oW l'ecol'(\ 10:20 lIy Yale In 1915.) 

llhe offerIngs of EUgene Clear· 

man were too much far the Sigma. 

Nu k ittenbllllel's ye,lerdor after' 

noon . so Theta Tau romped to 0. 10 

Il.gp, O~kfllooRa, lowll.; B"ool,s, MIPI1I. ' High Rt'lIOOI S80,yard retoy-Cres· 10 1 vlctol'Y oV\'r them, putting the 
gUll ; Hhl'a, N~hl'asl,a: "'h1l . 1'ltt~· ton (tlnwll'. Thomp"on, Fallshel·. ~ngIIlQer" In th .. 101L11 fOI' thl' pluYofC 

"he I 'nlv<'!' Ity high track tl'am, hU!'gh, ](an"as tat '1'CIlchcl"R", T fa ltcnn, flr"t); Ft. Madison (WI<ltllng· 
I ' ·I t I I I k or thl' fourth pc.ctlon title oC the lCLu ua <lua lllrPl w nnl'l", tuu' YOIlJl/:"erltlllll, ["wa; Harlan, Dmkc; tOil , M,lot'e, Stone, Craine, lIE'l'ontl)! 
\\'('"t Llbl'l'ty In full stride Yl'''t~r' Baxter, Northctlstern Jltl"sourl State Ames, thl1'(I; JerCerson. fourth. Time Intel"[I'aternlty league. 
day nCt 'rnoon on Iowa rI Id hy a Tca('hl"rH, I-Irl'.\'(]]e; Meyel'. Iowa 1:33.1 (Meet reeord). Th Theta Tau's will now have to 
77 to 50 count. Th~ loral junior Sta.te; Thornhill, Kansas. Best dis- Class Il hig b scbool one mile relny m<.>et Phi Delta Thetn, who drew a 
high turned In a surprise 461·3 to tance 14~ fret, 4 Inches by Purma. -GrJnnei (Hagen, Stoak~, Cleveland, bye, to!" the sectional championship. 
402·3 win OVl'r thl' Tipton juniors. Running broa(\julup _ (Qua li'h~rH): Barnes) Clrst; PClTY (Lesler, BUl'he, In a llowing the Sigma Nu's only 

Points In evl'l'y ('vellt, 10 Clrsts, ll"ooks, hlcngo; noed, Bra.n y Dordot's, Oscers) second; Falt-rIeld, three hit" C1eal'mlln adcled Curthel' 
and a .Iam In tl'" hrond jumll made 'r('ch., P~OI'I" , III.; J1onken~on, Cut·.· (Delt. Fulton, GIIII~pl, Crl.\yn) I)l'oof that he lri the outstanding 
It ea.y for tho Illue anel While (hag-I.', lit, coll~ge; Portmes~. tJ~ thlr(l; Ft. Madison (Pavon, Etktl, Go," pitcher of. the Greek leagul'. ITe 

Weaver Hurls Senators 
to Fifth Triumph 

Over A's 

BeLLETJ!'> 

BOSTON, April 29 (API-The 
Reel ISox maJlagemcnt fonlght 
aluloullce(1 it bnd trudetl Cltarter 
Benoy, IIl"lIt sl rinr; ~atthtF, 10 
the Chitago \ hil.a 01 lor Ge6 
11 Ider,. Johnny WRt",flCwi IIId 
• mead .Julley UJlit Ben ny Tate, I 

.. atcher. hi ul10ther deal with 
Ihe White SOl', Jaek lcotbretl!, 
ned 80 utility outOekier tor the 
past 1hte ~e~n8, was 80It tor 
the. 1,600 wah'er price. 

WASHINGTON, April 29 (A1')
The glallt killing pastime of Ihe 
'Vashlngtoll Senators went on unmo
lested today With P hJ1adelphla fai
ling 2 to 1 before thc five hit Pitch. 
Ing oC Monte Weavel', scnsatlolll! 
,oung rJghthandcr. 

It was Weavcl"" fourth alralght 
vlclory of the year and th~ ~en. 

ators flrth d('teat of the betuddled 
eho.mplons. Weaver has not been de
feuted since he came to washington 
I"st seaSon from Baltimore and 
tell'ee of his victories this year have 
Ltcn at the expcn.e of the league 
champIons. 

Deteatetl In el&"h t at tllclr lilt 
nine starts: lhe Athletics Illayed er· 
rOl'leas ball behind Earnshaw'M gOOd 
Pitch in g todny but they were un oble 
to brellk 1111'ough Wenvet· and hll 
fnst gUPIIOl't which chalked up thl"et 
double plays. 

Score by InnlngR: R.I{ E. 
Philadelphia ...... 000 001 000-1 i 0 
,,"a~blllgton ...... 000 110 00'-2 1 , 

Batteries - Earnsho.l~ and Coch. 
I"une; "'caver u.nd Berg. 

The mat('h \Va '! dClfWcI ariel' 
Gl'Il . John V. Clinnin, president 
or lh NaHonnl IJIl:I:lng Msocin· 
liOll, waq a(lvIHt't1 that HIe Cin, 
l'illuall bm:lng commissIon had 
n'lllsl"ted Batlnllno aftl'r hI 
un ·,Ii adory Iwrfunuant.'e in 
3 J\l"l~h with Fredclie Miller in 
ClncillnuU la t fall. Petrolle u IItl 
Baltalillo met OIlC(, before ill 
New l'orle wilh Petrolle win
ning on ... I.echnkul ImlH!lwut 
ill the twelfth I·ound. Their en, 
ga\:eJnent In the sftldium \\ill be 
ovel' II .. , J 0 round route. - It'ac1IHters to 1"011 Ull onolh I' cilldel' Paul; Crouch, Indiana; nea, Michl. don, Johnson) rourth. TIme :3:34.2. has the ImPl'eR~ive l"~cord of a llow· 

---------------- - victory. gan; !\fcIl anlt Mo,'rJA. Oklahotlln ; Clus~ n hi gh sthool 880 yard t~I-oy ing four hits Rlld two l'uns In the' 

Tribe Rallies to 
Beat White Sox 7·5 

Gocs to Wl'ollg Cornel' 
"'alker, kno~ked flat on his lIack 

In Ule f\r~t round by a terrlflc leCt 
hook that followed a. r1!(ht hand 
IJlust 10 the h ad, Instinctively jumll. 
eo to his feet without taking a. 
count. II waw hllnklng ltd hewlld· 
ered , but the courageous fighting 
In~llnct that brOught to him the 
championsh ip In two divisions , the 
welterwelg:ht and til middleweight, 
ilion enabled him to BUI'vJve the 
atorm of glov(:lI that Le\'llI tiky 
threw. 

As the round ended a few ~ c· 
olldS aftet Wlllker was floored, tJle 
New Jersey Irl~hman was so' dazed 
thllt he walked to Levinsky's cornet'. 
Jtlck Kearns, his manager, doused 
hIm with water to bring him to his 
~6n.se8. The knockdown mude Walk· 
, r a bit caullous as he came out tor 
tb second, but with the .tart at the 
lI(lh Walkel' was a wicked (lgbler, 
dealing out tel'rl1lc body punishment 
II ltb Levinsky attemlltlng to land 
but missing punches to the head. 

lTectiv& lA'ft Hook 
\Valkor won because of his experl· 

cnce, his rlngcraet and his ability 
If, sink II. murderous left hOOk deep 
In tile pit of the Klngflsh',s stomacb. 

LlIV1nsky had trouble In geWn" 
nlVay from Mickey's leCt to the 
stomach and '''alker's ceaseless body 
punchlllg gradually Hlowed blm up, 
The swinginG" Klngj\l!h fought ollly 
In spurts In thc closi ng rounds. In 
'the eighth round, however. after 
Walker had stu ng- Levinsky with 
two left hooks to the lleRd, the King. 
flsh-(lghtlng mad-swung a half 
dozen heavy rIghts to the bead, the 
last one spinni ng MIckey half way 
act·oss the ring. Walker kept to his 
Ceet and came back to trade punches. 

Frosh Nine Hands 
t 

Varsity Reserve~ 
Second Defeat 6-4 

Once again- freshman baseball 
players tailed to show respect to 

theHr elelers and smashed out a G 
to 0( vletol'y over the varsity reo 
serves yest rday In a seven Inning 
fray for thel,· second win. They 
wen t down In one, two, three onler 
the fh's l Inning, lIut SCCOI'ed In the 
next frame and added to their total 
whenever needed tbereaIt9l'. 

Tbe losers thl'entened twIce, nIck
Ing Joe Ska lovsky lor two runs ill 
t he third but a double pIny ended 
the rally. Tney tied the count at 
four al( In lhe /lI:I:_h, but tbe frosh 
cut. them oCf ana 8cored twIce in 
the next inning to wIn the game: 

• • f 11 • r"~me un Standings 1 
I.. « ~ 

B OIIIl'rs Yesten luy 

The fcntUl'(, race oC the afternoon Gohl, Purdue; NeilI', JIllnols. u,, ' C -Cl'e~ ton (Howle, Thompson, ll'lttl· Inst three game" thal h has pitch· 
took JJlace whl'lI Cnpt. JU(' Cllnnnn dlHtan('~ by 1l1·,,,,kM, 24 Cect. 8 3.8 Hhol', Haltom) first; Ft.l\fa.dison (> Id· ed. one of whlcl. was a no hit aC[alt', 
hookPd UII with COllnor. " 'est JJJb- loch ... ". Inew r'11lY8 rCCOI'd ; old ree. l11ngton, Moore, Stone, Cralnl') ~ (!. Nine hits w~l'e collected by the 
erty mile,', t" tum the Ca"test tlmo ol'd 24 tect. 2 3.4 Inches by Hubbard. onel; A meR (Poole, Madson, SWl!areng· Theta, Tau's oU of th e- pitching or 
of bl .. ("aroet". C,ulOon's 4::; 3.2 milO Michl ·111, in 1924.). er, Jones) third; J eftt'rson (Hamllton, ECkhardt wltb Thon1lls, short"top, 
ranks him aH the ftUltest Hlu' ulld I Jow:\, con'erence h all·m ile relny _ lobul'n, Nally, Gans) Courth. Time getting three of them . Sigma Nu's 
\Vhlte man ln this event since (Fit'st 8~ctlon): Penn (Morlan, Pringle, 1:33. t (Meet recol·d). lone tally WM registered when 

('LEVf;LA~D, AprIl 20 (AI'f
Clevelalld stal> d a thl'ea run rally 
in th" ~e\'enth at the e"penseoflhe 
vN~rnn Urball Faber to down tile 
C'hlclIgO ·Whlt" Sox 7 to 6 toduy uM 
mal,p It All< con8ecutlve victories 
for th(' 1 ndlans. n a lllh Cozlnc ru.n It In 1927. WiJkln~, 11lalt, first); Iowa \Vcsleyan Clllss n high school two mile r~hlY I pOlI"ell lofted a home run. 

Ya n PhlllltlR continued to l~a(l (T-::. Culler, Huffman, Fra7..ey, C. -Cherokee (Johllson, J ensen, Graves, Sigma, Alpl.a. Epsilon a nd Sigma Score hy Innings: R. If. E. 

the scar r~ , COPI)lng thrce rh'sts and CI;tlcr. secon.I);Simpson (Mallon, l'1amsell) first; Ames ( un, '1'ho"son, l'hl Epsilon, the two remaining 
.. ~ecolld Cor 18 polnt~. Dob 1I1e· P('nn, IAddlcoal, 1Vld, thll'd) ; Par. 1.lndqulst, Knutson) second; Guthrie teams In the playoff for the thlt'd 
cloy took flr.tll in the pole vault 'on~ (SeverR, Charleton. Buttel·y, Center (Ely, Benton, Foecht, Schlot- ~~tlon title, will mp~l MOllelas' 
and low hurdles to place seconll In Muzzy). TJme-l :32.7. terbeck) thh'd; ShenandOah (Rulon, atterno'Jn. B.A.E. has on(' victory, 
the Rcorlng-. low,. ('ourer('nce Intlf·mile relny: Tyl~)', Howard. Graham) fourth. It being at th(' ('xp<.>ns~ of A.T.O ., 

qJllcllf(O .......... 100 211 000-5 11 0 
leveland ..... 030 000 3l'-7 13 I 
Batterlc"-I"abC'l' and Grube; lIud· 

lin, Connaly and Myatt. 

1I0mer Dill tOHseel the dl"cus Jl~ Luthel- (Luther, Belcllng, IIan~en , Time 8:18.S (meet record); old I'ecord while the Sig Ep's drew a byp. 
Yanks Kick Ball 
But Down Red Sox 

f('(lt 6l Inche. to flnl h mOI'e thnn Nes,et. flrKt); Iowa 'l'etlchers (Berry , H:35 by Cart'oll In 1925). 
12 fet't llhe(ld oC hl~ t!.'am matI.', Grime •. 1Iulll1. Grier, Recond); St. JO\\'IL conrerence h If 01110 relay 
Dlek JeMKup. Ambrose (SI\('ar r, £pO, Ess~r, (first section-Penll (Morlan, Prlllgl., 

Bothell , with first ln tbe high Klen ck, third) ; Sln1l>~on (I3r1ce, Cole, Wilkins, Hiatt) tlrst; Iowa WeslE'yan 
hurdle!!, ~eeoncl In the low stick., ('OY. l!l~k.mlll\, fourth). Time -1:31.7. (K. Cu ller, IIuHman , Fmzey, C. Cui· 
and a third In the javelin, led th Iowl!. conf~renr one lillie rela)'- lei') Ht'coud; Simpson (Arallon, Penn, 
IC)Acrs. Stafrord, dnsh mnn added WOIl hy P('nn (Morlln. Shirts, WU· Liddicoat, Weld) thh'«; Parsons (Sev, 
sbe polntd to the Invading team's kins. Jllatt). Iown Tellrhers (Grler. ers. Charlctell, Buttery, Muzzy). 
totnl TJulln, ZePll. Lake) second; Parsollij Time 1:32.7. 

Other wlnnel's IIl('luded Feltol', (S~v(',·, Charlton, l3uttery, Muzzy) lown conrerence halt nlile I'elll')'-
W('.t LIlx>rtr high jump r; TlrrU11Y. third; Iowa " ·"810yall (Cullers , Huff. LutheL' (Luther, Belding, lillnsen , 
\V('MI Llllerty, In the ~l1ot: ~llll\clpn man, Frazey, Cullers) tourth. Thllc Ne .. et) flnrt.; Iowa Teachers (Berry. 
III tM half ntll ; the We_t Llbl'l·ty 3:30. Grimes, Hulin , Gtler) Hecond; Stam· 
half mill' relay t~\ll; ?lfeilltzcr, Un I· ,'"velin throw (quulilieI'R) -Sample, InlOSe (Shearer, :€pp, :€sser. Klenck) 
ver81ty high hroad jumper; F'red A"lzona; Smith, ('oe college; Preston, third; SImll80n (Bdce, Cole, COy, 
MOlll"e In the 440; and the Unlver. Cotner college, Lincoln; King, Drake; Hickman) fourlh. Time 1:31.7. 
slty high mile relay team. Graflund, Grinnell; SUlIscn amI [own conrer(,lIce CIne Illile r~lfl"'-

" "Ith th~ ... conCerence meet at Soucel" 1011"0; Vanek, r'lln.as StRte Penn Cllorllll, Shirts, WilkIns, Hiatt) 
Montlc('lro only a week o.",o.y, oach Teachers, Plttshurg; Burge, Mlnne· rlrst; Towa T~chers (OI'le1', Hulin, 
.1\01. b'. Carpenter eased up 011 hiM >o ta; Kll'as, Olahoma. l3est dlstall,:c Zepp, Lalee) socond; Parsons (Sever, 
e gulal's and used his regel'ves who 191.69 feet by Kleas. Charlton, Buttery, Muzzy) third; 
Rcol'ed 30 Ilolnts. 880 yard roll gc I'elay (first hent): Iowa Wesleyan (Cullers. Huffman, 

Berry coli cted scol'ing honol'~ for \Von by Kansas Stale 'I'eachers, Frazcl', C. Cullers) fomth. TIme 3:30. 
the juniors with flrsts in threc Pittsburg; second, JII 0 n m out h; Chi S B' J l i~h sehool one mile re in, 
cv ntM. thlrll, NOl"thea~tem ~1I~sourl Stntc -{;rinnell (Ragen, StOWKS. Clevela nd, 

Tho summarl"s: 'l'eacher~. KirkSvil le. Time 1:28.1. Barnes) Cirsl ; Perry (Lester, Burke, 
120 ya"d hl.c:h hurdles-\Von IrJ 880 Ylu'(\ college reIllY (socond heat): Bordel's, Oscers) second; Fairfield. 

Bothrn (WI;): Means lUll) second; Won by Washburn (Vogel. lI1o.thl08, (Delt, Fulton, G IIll sllle, Crayne) 
Phillips (WL) third. Tlmc-:1D.3. Brol~n, .lcKay); seeond, Wichita third; In. lIIa(\lsoll (Pavon, Etka, 

Mile run-Won hy Cannon (UII); UniverSity; third, Coe collegc. Time GO"don, JohnSon) fourth. Time 
lC'annor (WL) 8e~ond; Adams (UIl) 1 :29.7. 3:34.2. 
thlrcl. Tlme-4 :6 3.2. 880 Pard university relu3'- First 

Discus--Won by Dll! (Un); J essup Hl'at- 'Von by Nebraska (Rogel's, 
(UI1) second; lJlse IWLI third. Dis. 110hy, Lee, Lambortus); Illinois sec-
tanre-112 t(!Ct 6~ Incbes. onll. Time 1 :~8. 0. 

100 yard dash- Won by Phllli)IH 880 yurd university rclay -Sccolld 

Iowa Netmen Lose 
5·1 to Chicago; Win 

One Doubles Match 

Nl~\y l'OHl{, April 28 (AP)-The 
Yankee-!! Wall theil' fifth slrillahl 
game today, downing the Boaton 
n ed HOX K to 7 uesplle the poor HUll" 

po,·t they gave to 1vy .. l'uul 
Andrews, rookie right honder. 

The Yunl,s plll'd up a six rUIl lead 
By The Associated ]>rI'S!; o(C nusb~lI, Moore and Weiland In 

Th e general run of averages oC the first thl'ee Innings, \.hen Ic!1 
the leading major league lIatsmen mOHt oC It when they lUade hO 
went downwul'd yesterday but two et'I'Ol'S In the flCtll while An(lteTiI 
Philadelphia slUggel's carne up to gave three hits, a waU" and II wIld 
add two extl"ll member~ to the Nil.' pitch that netted tbe Sox {ive run~ 
tiona l leagUe sectlon ot the Big Six. S~core l,y Innings: R. U. E. 
Chuck Klein, who hit a homer. a Doston ..•....... .... 000 050 101-7 8 I 
double and tWo slngle8 ror a. perCect New York ....... 222 020 0~·-8 9 • 
day at bat, and PIn key Whitney" B&ttcrle"- nusscl!, MOQre, Wei· 
who hit two out of four came UP to· land and Bel'r)'; Andrews and 
tJe the idle Lps MalIon Cor lhlrd Dickey. 
place at the .375 mark. 

Jimmy ll'oxx of the Alhletlcs 
Mopped orr to thIrd ]llnce in the 
Amerlcnll league at .4{)S, ta iling be· 
hind the Idle Gerald ' Valker, as he 
failed to. get a hit oft :\(onte Weaver 
of Washlngtoll In three times at 
ha t. 

'l'h e standIn g: 
G. AT:!. R. n. P et., 

Ge hrIg, Yanles ...... 12 48 15 21 .438 
Walker, Tlgel's, .... 12 40 9 17 .426 
ll'Ol<X, Ath l etlc~, .... 13 49 13 20 .408 

rltl, Giants, ...... ~ 12 59 7 24 .38' 
Ji::lein. Phlls . . ......... 14 56 14 21 .375 

"'S~LZ 
Sh~es for Men 

otllfo,·t pillS s tyle In 
New Spl'lng tyles 
See our Windows 

COASTS' 
(UH); Starford (WL) second; Dill heat- Won by Marquotte (Tierney, 
(UI-U third. Time :11. Errath, Booth, lItotcaICe); second , 

High jump-Won Ill' Fellon (WL); MIssourI. Time 1:2S.1. IlTCAGO, Apl'i1 29 (AF)t-The Whltne?, Ph lis, .... J4 56 H 21 .375 

Wyjack (l'H) and Nichols CWL) tied I 880 yard tlni""" sity rrlay- Thh'<! UniverSity oC Chicago opened Its M~Bon, Phlls, ........ 11 40 8 15 .375 

\\1 es te rn con Ceren ce tenn Is seasoll i ...... ,. •• iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• ~.iiiiiiiii.i tOI' second. JTelght-u CeCl 3 Inches. 
Pole Vault-Won hy McCloy 

(UR); Nichols (WL) and Phillips 
(WL) tied for second. nelght-10 
fret 2 Inches. 

Jav<'lIn- Won by Phillips (UH); 
Foerster (UlI) se"ond; Bothell (WL) 
third. Dlstance-l38 fee t 4 Inchctl· 

Shot put-Won by Tiffany (WL); 
Phillips (UII) second: Warren (UI1) 

third. Dlstance-3 teet. 
Broad jump-Won by 1I1elnUcr 

(UH); Dill (UR) secolld; Foerster 
(UH) lhlrd. Dlstance-1S feet 9 1·2 
Inches. 

440 yard dash-Won by F . 
(Um; Smith (WL) second; 
(Um lhlrd. Tlme-:S8.2. 

Moore 
nagel' 

220 yard low hurdles-'Yon hy 
lIIcCloy (Ult); Bolhell (WL) second; 
Means (Ull) third. Tlme-:29. 

(WL) third. Tlme-:23.6. with 0. 5 to 1 v ictory over the Unl·1 
Mlle relay-Won by UniversIty vcrslty of Iowa. Tbe Hawkeyes 

hIgh (Hager, n . Moore, F .• foore, only victory was scored ln the 
Cannon). Time-3:5U.9. elouhles, In which Beckner and KIn

HalC rolla relay-WOn by West nemann def n.ted Rlet and Sclunldt 
Liberty (Hotllell, NIchols, Connor, In three set s. Iowa los t to I l lInoJ~ 

StaCCord). Tlme-l:43.3. Ill' t he snme score yt)stel"day. 

A Rare Chance 
to hear the 

Middle West's Most 

IF YOU'RE H~VING 
iU 

....., .". 
A PARTY TONIGHT ; 

Then Be S:.:.re and 

Let lJ s in on It Wit'" Our 

REFRIGERATED 

Myatt, India ns, .................................. 1 
Half mile run- \Von lIy Splnden 

(WL); Stevens (UH) second; A. 
Chrlslensen (UH) thlrd. T ime

S 2:1 G.4. 

Klein, Phllllcs . .................. ..... _ ....... .... 1 
G. Davis, Phlllies . ....................... ....... 1 

The u uder s 
Terry, Giallts, ................................ ... . 

Popular Band 
DELIVER:r' nRVICE 

We'll deliver beverages and ice cream 

right to your door. And if yoU ' want 

sandwiches and cigarettes, just inc11n1e 

them in your order. 

Ruth, Yankees, ................................. . 
Leagu e Totals 

American .............. .................... _........ 64 
Nationa l .............................................. 41 

Totals ... ... ........................................ 105 

three runs In the first In n ing, addcd 
t wo more jn the third and ta llied 
again 10 t ho fourth, 

Scoro by InnIngs: R. H. lll. 
Ci ncinna ti ... _ ... 302 100 000-6 7 0 
P (ftsburgll. ...... ooa 000 010-4 13 • 

Batterl_ Rlxey a nd Ma nion; 
lkame, Swift aDel Orac&, .. 

220 yard dash-Won ])y Phillips 
(UIJ); Starford (WL) second; Phillips 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrung 

Tennis ban special 25c 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

Larry Philbrick 
and his 11 recording artists 

" Old Colden Orchestra" 

TONIGHT 

SHADOWLAND' 
PHONE 810 

Tbe A.CADEMY 

... n 
becPlJI1 
wc.ltb! 
IIIDch ' 

~upg ' 
~bey l 
irnIII~d i 
to entt 
of toW 
young 
of LaP 
t, 1lI S 
IIIlrO' 1 
Uke.1'I 
. denee 
lIIud P( 
day, 
call. 
Mary 
trl tb 
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- _.-=======-==::::::::S::::~l~J Ha'fks Tal{e 
. R' A'P'I Second Place 

I in Rifle Meet 

lrislJ Cinder ~lel1 
Wi11 Defend Title I 

at Guern ey Meet 

Trial History 
(ContInued from page 1) 

suffered from "shock amnesia," the southerner stirred to anger a"d 
momcn t ot the tragedy. 

The defense case elided In a. spec· 
tacular Bcene with IIIrs. MassIe on 
the witness stand. Between ~how· 

Ven&eance in til·lng lit !'Calal shot . 
1\81(s Golden Rille 

governm~nt "assume clolle respon· erB Of tears she laid of the attack 

In a Jllel~ of ,more than three 
hour~ Dal"l"ow empha~lzed tile In· 
sanity and unwrllt n law aspects oC 
the defeulle amI nJlked the jurors to 
apply the golden I·ull .. In judging thE: 
accused. 'Xi ROQERT TERRY SHANNON 

)COPrRTOHT .BY KJNt!J FEATURSS SYNDJCAT&,"rNC' __ _ 

SYNOPSIS 
.... ry Kennedy, pretty .ecretary, 

becomtl engaged to Buck Landers, 
wealthy sports promoter, who is 
much older. Later, Mary meets 
la1Ung ~tev. Moore, Landers' ward. 
.. bey are attracted to one another 
lrnrnl!diately. Landers asks Steve 
to entertain Mary while he is out 
of town. The bond between the 
young ~ouple grow8 but thoughts 
of Landen form a balrier. Mary 
t,llJ Steve .he does not want to 
marry Landers, One evening Steve 
Ukes Mary in his anns. Then, con· 
• elence stricken, he tells her tbey 
mUlt not lee each other again. Next 
day, Landers' former sweetheart 
calla on Mary and threatens her. 
Mary longs for Steve but days pass 
with no word from him. Finally he 
cornea to Bay he Is going welt. She 
perauades him to sta:v. They spend 
the evening together at Landers' 
botel 

CHAPTER xvn 
··STEV~. dear, are you awfully 

poor?" 
"Horribly," he responded, 

cheUfullr· , 
."j'm 80 glad of that," she told 

h\ri!, her voice magic. "If you were 
rffh It \fou]dn't seem nlltural-for 
UI. (t think I would be afraid of 
tOUt money. I'd be thinking that 
you'd pity me for j)eing poor. I 
don't want anythinlr liko money to 
come between the way we feel for 
each other. 

"That's marvellous I" His face 
was illumined. 

It callie back to Mar:v how false 
was the doctrine her'" mother had 
always dinned Into her ears against 
loving a poor man. What a tcrri
ble creed it had been I MOIWY di
vided people - it brol<p 1 hem up 
into classes. Gladly. w;'l "er heart 
throbbing, she Wa' ", to be in 
love with a po~ :Ln . She was 
caught again ;. arms and they 
Snuigled in t ,rner of the flofa. 
There was dt, no future-only 
this bllssf' sent. 

She kr l1is was love. Deep, 
1eep ir neart the truth was 
,;"_. e. bell-she knew. too, 

Jraces, the kisses, would 
impossible in their full

It not been for that inner 
security that remained so 

,ously calm while IIhe was 
"d with this fire of the blood 

.IS madness of. adventure. She 
J to tell him. 
'St&ve-Steve, I love you-I love 

lu-l love ;f0u." 
He bent his head, without speak

\g, atld stopped her mouth. 
"Sttva-you haven't told me--" 
She waited f.or him to whisper 

lack the few words that would be 
heir pledge forever against the 
·est of the world. She put her 
lands on his faee. 

His voice was faint, muflled with 
'motion: 

"My darLing, my lovely girI-l 
love you I A. soon as I saw you, 
larling, I lQved you-but, I tried 
to hide it." 

Her breast was heaving. "I don't 
care about aflything else, Steve, 
We belong to each other now
from now on. I'JI never want any
one else. I'm yours, Steve. Do you 
want me to wait years for youT 
I'll wait for you, I'll follow you 
around-" 

"I'd die for you I" he told her 
desperately. 

She put her lips to his and 
closed her eyes, lost in utter hap
piness. 

There was a draft of air--the 
iIoor from the corridor opened. A 
tall, terrible-faced form clime into 
the room, slammed the 11001' be· 
hind him with a ban~. 

DIXIE DUGAN-~ 

SO LONG-, GIRlsl 
- WHENEVER J'M OFF 

Steve's erms fell from around 
Mary; they looked with quper, 
startled expression at the intruder. 
Where bad he come from ... how 
had he known? ... The flush was 
• till on both their faces. 

Mary stared at Landers. His 
face was stone. The eyes were alive 
-they were like ice, frozen from 
anger. With a swift horror she 
realized tbere was murder In his 
heart ... 

Buck Landers need~ no expla. 
nation of the obvious IIcene before 
his eyes. Mary was in tbe arms of 
Steve Moore - his intelligence, at 
one bound, understood everytblng. 

She hal1 expected immediate via. 

) 

you. You don't look like a rat and 
a double-crosser, either. Not i" 
look at you." 

"You don't understand," cried 
Mary. "If you understood you 
couldn't talk that way to Steve." 

"What beats me," said Landers, 
"is how I could be taken in by a 
coqple of cheaters. You, too, Mary 
-I thought you were different 
from the mob around here. But 
you're the worst I" There was an 
impregnable harshness about him, 
almost a wildness, that was difficult 
to combat. Nevertheless, he held 
biDll!el1 in leash . 

Mary lifted her eyes and looked 
straight at him. "I'll admit it looks 

Mary stared at Landers. His face was stone. The eyes were 
alive. The:v were like ice, frozen with anger. 

lence, but Landers was the coolest 
-the coldest penon in the room. 
Hia graven face never varied from 
its atone expression; his eyes nar
rowed; there was l18ething anger 
back of the lids! But his controlled 
voice was flat. 

"I got back," he explained, "be
fore I expected to. You're 8 fast 
worker, Steve - faster than I 
dreamed." 

"I'm sorry," Steve said briefly. 
Landers turned his frigid gazo 

to Mary. "It loob like I lrUessed 
wronlr about you, Mary. The house 
detective tipped me off that you two 
were up here. Well, that's just my 
hard luck. But I'm going to 8ur
prise :vou. You're not going to get 
away with it." 

"I'm afraid there's nothing we 
can do about it, Mr. Landers-any 
of us," Mary said from a tight 
throat. "It came on us just like an 
accident. I'm in love with Steve, 
Mr. Landers, and-" 

Landers gripped a cigar between 
his teeth. "It must feel pretty 
awful, doesn't it, to be caught 
double crossing a pal1" His stp.re 
was directed at Steve. "1 mean 
after you've been trusted." 

The color Came swj:ftly to Steve's 
face. "I know it looks like I crossed 
:VOII, Buc\!:,but you don't under. 
stand. Whether you believe it or 
not-I'm on rhe square about this 
-it's the biggest thing in my life." 

His voice shook with emotion un
der the blindiIlg sJlock, with its im
plication that he was an ingrate and 
8 traitor to his benefactor. 

"I understand the situation per
fectly," said Landers. "It 1 wellt 
away and left :vou in charge 01 a 
sum of money, and you stole it; I'd 
know you were a thief. Stealing a 
woman is wor~~ And the worst of 
it aU is that I \\.d dumb enough to 
think you were a square kid. Yes, 
I'd almost bave staked tr1¥ life on 

like dirty work, but It isn't," she 
said. "People can't help it when 
they lall in love, Mr. Landers. And 
after all, we're both free." 

Her words made no impression 
upon Landers; they glanced off like 
pebbles thrown against a rock cliff. 
He wal staring at Steve, his face 
white. 

"I want to talk to you alone," he 
said. 

Steve shook his head. "We can 
do all tho talking that is nccessary 
here and now." 

Landers shot him a glance and 
said bitterly: 

"Okay. Maybe you're only a fool. 
In that case, you might be able to 
listen to reason. You've got to drop 
this girl." 

"I'm sorry, Buck-but I'm not 
going to drop her, ever. It just 
can't be done. I'm afraid you'll 
just have to listen to reason." 

"Why, you pOOJ' sap-don't YOl 
know YJ:>u're cheating yourseU 
worse than you are me?" Lander! 
demanded brutally insulting. "You 
don't have to steal my girl if you 
want a woman. New Yorj( is full 
of dames. YOIl could have had any· 
thing you wanted just by snapping 
your fingers, I waS going to put 
you in right-I was building you 
up for a big job and lots of dough. 
I'd have made a man of you. I 
could do it yet, because I still think 
you've got some stuff. You're just 
a dsrn fool, but I'll tell you this, 
kid-you'll either layoff rJary and 
never see her again, or I'll toss you 
in the alley. Do you know what 
you'd been without me? A bum! I 
pr8cti~l1y made a spn \lut of you
but it won't take m, one secqnd t. 
give you tbe air. Do you wan~ all
other chance 1" 

"If it means giving up Mary
not -"11 your life!" Steve exploded. 

(To B. Continued) 
Co»Yl'{abt,. Kinit Featutell SYndl~t .. I ... 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebef 

Pl.EASE. , 
MISTER. 

My FEED AND' WANT - WOU1.D 
YOU M'..,O 
U5 ASKING 
YOU A 
QUESTIOt4'? 

A LIGHT l.UNGM-, 
IW()W WHERE. TO 

C.OME.. 

Unlverslly or Iowa R.O.T.C. rifle 
team placed ""ond amollg the sen· 
lor Ul11tR of lhe mldwe t division of 
the 1932 nearst national rltle 
matches. according to all announce· 
m nt received here Yesterday rrom 
Lieut. Col. Jess Krueger. manager 
ot the mid ",e. t arM.. , 

These matchl's, conducted annual· 
ly b)' nearst n wspapers, are open 
to all high schools. military al!lld· 
elYlle •. and unl\·trsltfe. and coll<'gl'S 
ha"lng RO.T.C. training. with 
many tams camp ling In each dl· 
vI Ion. 

Members ot tho IoWa. Squad w~r~ 
A. WaY no Eckhardl. RObert o. EI· 
lis, Mark W. Heskett, Vincent AI· 
lIaon and Goorge Ammann. Thoy 
are to receive trophies and medals 
In recognition of their marksman· 
ship. 

The local St. Patrlck's tracksters slbillty" [or la\\' and order In the and ber subsequent ordeal, and bOW 
wIll be In the role oC defending It artected her husband. 
champloll8 next Friday. when they IJ!lands. 
travel to GuerfUley to defend their Gruesome Exhlblts HeUey Irks l\lrs. l\lassie 
title In an Invltatlonal meet there. ·Wlth an array of gruesome ex. all cross examInation Kelley 

Tho" hlblls-blood ._. d h handed hel· a paper, supposedly ~ entered In tho meet, an~ s....,ne 8 eets, rope, 
the even ts In which they will rom. clothing and other articles taken wrltt n by herself In a psychopath· 
pete al·e as follows: l\Iegan, 120·yard 
high hUI'dles, discus, and javelin 
throw; Wetrlch, mile run . hlgh 
Jump. and broad jump; :McNamara, 
dashes; Scannell. 440·yard dnsh and 
half.mlle run; Emanuel, dlscUR IU\d 
~hOI put: Smith. mile run; Duane, 
halC·mlll' rUIl; Pugh, 220·yard low 
hurdlcs; Boyd 220'yard dash; and 
a uttcrez. mile run. 

COLLEUE BASEBALL 
JlrI:Jgall State 12; lOW j\ 4. 

Chicago 5; RakklQ (Js.Plln) 3. 
Columbia 27; Cornell 3. 
Miami 13; DePauw 2. 

irom thE' death car and !rQm the 
borne ot lIrs. Forescue-Kelley 
swiftly built up a vivId clrcumstan. 
tlal story of how Kahahaw/ll was 
kidnaped by the rour accused and 
taken to the Fortescue home, where 
he was shot to death. 

Lieutenant Massie to the stand. 
The young oCtlcer told how he had 
arrived home to rind hla wl!e bru· 
tally beaten and 80bbln~ out the 
story ot the attack; how the CWle 
preyed on his mind and how ru· 
mors ch·cuiatetl after the attack 
case Jury disagreed. 

lind Goo Blank 

Ic examlnaUolI and purporting to 
contain all admissiOn ot dlCterjlnce 
with Massie and a few months be· 
fore the attack. 

"ThIs Is a confidential paper be· 
tween a physician and patient . 
\Vhere did you get It 1" she demand· 
ed. 

Kelley InsIsted she say whether 
she wrote It. 

"I refuse to an wer." she storm· 
ed, and tore the paper to bits whlie 
spectators applauded. 

True Colors 
"Thank you. Mrs. MasSie," said 

Kelley angl·lly. "at last yuu hove 
shown yourllelt In your true colors." 

Jassle said he and the three In rebuttal the pl·oaocuUon pro· 

"It these )leople are sent to prls· 
on it will place a blot on these fair 
Islands that /lot all the waters oe 
the Pacific can wnsh away," tbe 
aged deCender s.ifd. 

Kelley excoriated Massie In hlB 
closing argument and agaIn hinted 
that the naval oftlcer had not told 
the truth on t\le stand. 

"RcllevB III Lrncb Law" 
"U you let these people go," 

Kelley argued. ··ThE'), will make 
MassIE' an admiral because he and 
Admlnl Pratt think aJlke. They 
both believe in lynch la,v." 

Calling each Juror by name, Kel· 
ley closed with: 

"Without being swayed by mercy 
or by admIrals-Cor in the language 
of Smedl y Butler I say ·to hell 
with the admirals'! There Is no 

The Old Qold rlClemen will be pre· 
sented mruals at the second re--ri'I· 
mental I'ovlew n Xl Monday by 
Dean GeOl·ge J" . Kay or the colll'~<' 
of IIheral at·ts. The medals are ,Ig' 
nlflcant or the s('venth corps area 
championship and will go to A. 
Wayne I~rl<haral. Hobert C. NIIII<, 
Mark " '. He8kett. Vincent Allison, 
George A. Ammann. Jos ph Kanl~lc . 

Fred HlglJp". f,dwln Ford. Leon 
Lande alld l~mll palik. 

Toledo U. 7; Heldell)erg 4. 
Prlncelon 4; Williams 3. 
\VlIllam. ~1ary 10; Drexel 6. 
Purdue 11; Minnesota 2. 

other dpCendants plolted a.nd C/U" duced lhree allen!sts. Dr. PaUl 
rlcd out the abducUon. He said he Bowers, Dr. Robert Faus and Dr. reason why YOU cannot bring In a 

unanimous verdict of guilty. 
contronted Kahahawal with a pistOl, Joseph Catton, who. althoUgh 

Indiana l2; Ball Sta~c Teachers G. 
Iowa State G; Kansas 1. 

"'Ve do not ask tor vengeance
lI emanded a confession and that his barr(>d from obserVing MaSSie \>e. only justice." 
rnlnd suddenly went blank when cause 0[ Darrow's obJection, test!· 

, l{ahabawai Mid "yea. we done It." ' tied lllat In the'" bclfef he was sane. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Kansas City 6; Louisville 2. 
Mlnncapolls G; CoLumbus 5. 

Dr. :1. Thomas Orblson and Dr. In a caustic exchange wlt)1 Darrow, The largest take or fox felts In 
Edward Huntington Williams. LoIJ Dr. catton pictured MlU!sle, a native 40 year has becn made in the 
Angeles alienists. testltled Massie or Kentucky. as a sane, norma.! Prlbflot Islands, Al8IIka. 

'rhree marl(8mcn have rompl~tetl 

thE'lr tnrg('la. and nine other shonto 

Phone 

290 
or!! hnv(' ~1rll·lf.'{1 khoollng In thc an· :._:;:====.:_:.::==========~======::::=:;::=::;;====::= , . ;;.=-. =====~~============~, nuol (JOv(,l"Ilor'a rifle match~". con- .-
dueted annually by the military <\('. 
partmont. All shooters planning on 
entering til ~e matches must ha'·p 
their targ,'t.. tUl'lled In not lat."1" 
th~t1 Mn)' 1~. 'rh~ J;lrn who han' 
romplel"tl thllr sh(lutlnq- Qr~ 'V. 's. 
Ifazon. Vhwrnl Allison, a",l Hob ::l'l 
HenM. 

-------
City Hi Grads 
Cop Interclass 

under Clash 
Ninth 8cmpster lown City high 

school athletes proved too slrong 
fOI" Lillie Hawk undergl"8l1uatCl' 
rCHtl'rday (tftcrnuon 1\1 Iown C1!'1ll 

ns they pll('t1 Ull 44 points In thc 
nrst I)lgh ~chool Iniel·cla"s track 
me t 1>1'1"0 this season. Th~ trosh 
were runnel·s·up with 18 polnls. till' 
scnlors thIrd with 14.5, and the 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8rSOI£L LA S U RAT.JI:H-Il opeelt.! dleeDUJlt for e&ab 
.oHl b. allowed on all Cl .... IfI~d AdvorU.!D1' t.QCo"nt8 
Dt.ld wlthlo .II d",. troll> IXlllratioa data CIt thl .... 

No. ~ I I ~ On. D .. y I 'l'wo D!,z, I 'l'h1"ll' Dtr" raur DaZI I I'Iv, Day. I Six DayJ 
Word. ll;!n •• 'cau,.1 Cuh Icw,.1 Cub IClaar,. I Cuh 10barri Cub ICbu,.1 C,uh ICharl'e/ Cuh 
U~to 10 I I I .21 I .21 1.11 ... 1 . ., I oM I .il I .41 I .at I .54 ~ ,6! I .11 
10 to 15 • .lIt ~ .11 .1 .11 I .M I .M I .•. L .7f 1 .~, . ., I .so I.tt ." 
11 ",0 I • I .at I ... I .fT I .1' I .to I .sa I 1.01 I .N. I l.n I u, I !.so-Ll:!! 
n SO II I • I .&0 I .41 I .M I ... I 1.14 I I .N I 1.1' I I.U I 1.41 I US I U1-L..!:!! 
II .. " I • I .tJ I .• / 1.'1 I 1.1' I 1." ! I.M I UI ! 1.41 I 1.74 ! 1.I;S I Ul I 1.74 
'I to 85 I T .71 .t3 1.4. U' 1.88 1.48 1.U ~ US %.0' 1.84 J.n ~.IJ! 
.to 40 • .It .'5 l.tI l.~ 1.11 l.ft 1.0' Uti Ul '.10 US !.SO 
.1 to •• • .14 .85 UT l.'78 1.11 1.t! .... U~ 1-80 2.31/ J~t. 1.38 
48 to 10 10 Ull .95 I 1.0. I." 1.11 %.14 U' ~.S8 I U. U! 1.1& I %.116 
U to.. 11 1.1' 1.85 I 1.11 U' U. US • .•• U! I 1.17 I !.lI1 8 .• ~ I •. 14 
at .. • 1. I UT I 1.1. I .... I J." ,.1. I UI I '.'1 ! t." I lot. I J.lC I M. I Ut 

80phomor('s and Juniors garnering • I 
6.5 anel S points respectively. mooms Without Board 63 

Reed was high point mlln wllh 15 --------------- --------------
Lost an" Found 7 Employment Wanted 34 

counter~. Inking the 100 and 220 A vacant room wont )lay the billa. LOST--A'l' OR NJilAR EN'rRA:-'CI') WANTED-SJilWINQ, TAILORINO 
Ii. rent91l one wtll. Y-ient througll to RIfle Range. heavy O.D. Army Phone 1770. yard <lMheR. tht' hroad jump. anll 

running o.nchol' nlnn In the mil~ rc. Dally Iowan ~/Elnt ada. blanket. Call 3475. - .-------------lrerbert C. Prouty 
la~·. 

Shannon tot~led 13 points, win· 
nlng tile shol put event, and 0. sec· 
ond and third plac(» In the 100 and 
220 yard t1~hcs. Fergeson. a iresh· 
mal} taJJfed 8 poln ts for 0. thlrtl 
1'1n.c~. 

Phone 290 
LOST-SHAEFFER PEN IN RE. FOR SA LE - BA BY CA RRlAOE. 

WANTED- 2 ROOMERS. PHONE serve or near lltadlum. Notify splendid condition. reasonable. 
4230 for a room close In and room 107LA. Reward. Pilone 2467, mornings. 

wIth shower bath. -~----------
Farl1l-D~ifY Products 51 Business Service Offered 16 

MUSical and Dsnclng 40 FOR SALE--HO"1E DRESSED EXPERTSHOE REPAmING 
-14-N'-f "-,n-TO-t,;-'C-H--O-O-{-, ---a-A-L-L-R-O-O-M- chJckclUl. Call Kirk, 13F4. We will Chrl; Lutz. 24 E . College. 

There's a 

FREE 
TICKET 

to 
ENGLERT The 

THEATRE 
FOR YOU 

If your name appears in 

the classified ads. 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yol!rs is listed, tear 
out this page and bring i~ 
with you to The Daily 
I()wan business office today 
(downl'ltairs) and get your 
ticket to "The Miracle Man" 
with Chester Morris and 
Sylvia Sidney, now playing 
at the Englert. 

Wanted t.o Buy 61 
WAN'l'ED TO BuY-SMALL RE· 

trJgcrator or Ice box. Write A. A. 
Dally Iowan. 

Painting-Papering Tho b ~t times or the meN w~rc 
made In lhe daMh e'·en ts won by 
Reed. 1'h(> 100 ynrd evant wus run 
In 1 J ~econds, Ilnd the 220 yard diM· 
tance In 26 secopcIB. 

ra? and ,step (.;}nplng Ppune Ilt deUver. 
' Iurkley Hotel. Prof. HOlJght<m 

Biu WANTED-PA I NT 1 N Q 
IT DOFJSN·T HA VI!: TO 31;1 A 

advertlaement to be Reen. You "aper itif: aoc per hour. 
AND 
Fresco 

<all' thla one. dIdn't you? work spco:Ially. Phone 866. Fra.nk S. Tuttlo 
-------------------------. 

Fcr Sale MiseeJlaoeou~ Heating-Plumbing-RoofinJ! Shannon heuved the 12 pound 
shot 42 teel. 3& Inches, and hroad FOR SALE-STABLE lIfANURE~· WANTED - :PLUMIUNG AN D 
jumped lR rept. Phone 1466.W. beating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 

b!lt. Phone no. 

Apartments and Flat8 6:l For Sale or Rent SO 
----~ -F-R-A-TE-'-R-NITY -O-R--S-O-R-O-R- I-T-·( 

. 
I'IJ.Y Roworfi for Capture 

TIPTON (AP)-A reward ot $1.000 
orrHcd by the Croar County Bank· 
ers association has been paid to 
Lowden Vigilantes Who captured the 
robber who held UP the Union 
Trust and Savings bank at Stan· 
WOOd. Feh. 2. Sharing In the rc· 
wnrJi were M. A. Pauls. Lowden 
marshal; Ray 1\1l\rks. A. F. Clem· 
mens. J . 1I. A ndrcsen lind Lawrcnce 
Kemmann. 

J{Qusekeepint!' Rooms 64. 

FOR REN11-FURNISHED ~IGH,i 
Houses for Rent 

rOR RENT-APARTMENTS, Ar~so 
garl\-ges. Newly r~modeled. Prly. 7' ate bath. Well lighted and venti· 

l'lted. Close In. CaJl 215 Of Bee J. 

housekeepjng room, re:uJonable. FOR RENT-5 ROOM HOUSE. Braverman at J .B. Cash store. 

Phone 1803. llewly retlnlshed IMide. P)1one 
H43. 1'WO OR THREE ROOM FURNISH· 

FOR REN't-CLbSE-'l'WO FUR· , 
nished Illrht houseltceplng rOome. _ Tral1sfer-Stora~e 

ell apartment, close In. Call 2817-
24 w. 

Directory 
and 

DreyeI'-520 E. WlI8hllllrton. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close In. Ph"ne uee·:1. 

w. J , Fryauf 

J..ONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haUling. Furniture moved, cr"'e1 

and Ihlpped. Pool cars for ('.alItor 
nla and Sea.ttle. Thompeon Tran. 
tilr Co. 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products 
lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed ADlc,ica's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services llnd the names of the Iowa City merchants tha.t 
are able a,nd willing to serve you. ,Read the list. Read it often. You win 
be happily surprised to ,earn thai roany ItrUeles YOU did 0(1. know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained Without difficulty and without deJay. 

HOME APPLIANCES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

Refrigerators OWSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 221 E . \Vaall., Phon, 10' 

--------------------------[o'OR REN'l'-FUR1I/ISHED Oft mi' 
turnlshe<J apal·tment, sleepIng 

porch. garage. Phone 80Z8. 

FOR RENT-FURNlIBED MOD· 
ern ajlartment wltl\ garage. Olose 

ill. Phone 2952. 

., . I 
roR RENT-FURNISHED OJ'. Urf 

turnlahed apartment t.y da.)', 
veelt, or month. lDq\i1re low. 
) l"\Ig .tore. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 

FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI' I 
als. rock plants. 1892. 

Special Notices 6 
TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN· 

tral Teachers Ag ncy, Cedar Re,p· 
ids. Ia. 

FOR SALE - MODEL T FORD 
CO{\Cll. Phone 4183 aCter 4. 

house tor aale or rent. Terms tr. 
suit purchu()1·. InquIre 507 E. 001· 
lege or phone 166~. 

• 
Wanted-Laundry 83 

WANTED-:j:.AUNDny-OO CENT~ 
dllzen garments. washed and 

h"oned. Call tor and deliver. Phon& 
420G·W. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
. '-----
WANTED-COLLEGE l'jIE:-l ll'OR 

llte Insurance sales work in tllli!t· 
trl"\ Iowa. Strong company. Person III 
training. Write XYZ, Dally Iowan. 

•• < 

CLASSIFIED AI)S 

resu ~S 
Are you tired looking for tIIat 

place to Uve? Tell U8 your needll. 

ROUSBS, apts., furnished or unfur· 
nlshed. 

dust Phone 290 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Struba-Iecond floor. Phone 88 MAJESTIC-GE-Vidor" PhUeo radlOi 

Wash en 

VOSS WASHERS 
t. C. LIght '" Power Co., .11 E. Waall., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
StIuba. Soutb Clinton Bt., Phone .1 

BE SURE 
nAtty 

TO 
IOWAN 

• 

READ THE 
WANT ~S 

EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
THEM WORTH wIDLE. 

) 

. 

Spencer'. Harmony ~&ll, 11 S. Dubuqlle, POORe ,., 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
'--

WHlTTALL RUGS 
Strubl. Boutb Clinton lit, Pb01le II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
StrubL Soutll Clinton at. PhOllill" 

MARSHALL FJELD" SCHUMACHER 
DrapBrT FabriC&. 8tIub, (IIeeOnd ttoor) 

KIRSCH ,Drapery Hardware 
Strube (IIeeOnd floor) ~. ClInton Itreet. Pboae •• 

DU PONT Tontine window ...... 
BtIub. (Itoond floorl 8. CUltton 1trHt. J1boa. II 

• 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

F..ml\lel living In Iowa City and 
immediate Vlc!nit¥ can secure fJ· 
nanclal u8111tance all ahort nollcjl. 
We make loans ot ~50 to UOO oJ:! 
very reuonabLe terms. Repay Ul! 
with one .mall. unlCorm payment 
each month; Je desired YOU bave 
20 wpntba to pay. 

We accept eurnlture, autos, live
Btock, dla.r:tonda, eto., U lleCurity. 

i'ARMERS-Inqulre .. bout our 
Bpeeial Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wlsb a loan, see our 100&1 I 
representatLv_ 

J. R. &schnage) " Son 
21T J. C. B&nk BLV. P~onl 181i 

RepresenUng 
Allber a.nd Comp .. ny 

Equitable BlV. Del Molnl. 

! - -. . 
BARRY TRANSFER 

1II0me - Bllrpce 
~ 8tanp 

Frelcbt 
0.. eo_try ...... 

P.bDaa lSI I .. 
. 

Io,RESUlTS 
USC tlte __ 

CLASSIFIED 
twiADS 
18 .. 111 
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Demo Leader 
Mounts Stand 
to Aid Friend 

Roo evelt Comes From 
Wa hington 10 Help 

Banking Head 

NEW YORK. April 29 (AP}--GaV. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt spent a half 
110ur on th \\'ltne8s stand at a. tur· 
bulent criminal trial today In an f· 
fort to aid a friend and II.Ppolntee. 

~-C-O-U-R-T-H-O-U-SE-·I 63 Lawsuits 
I PIGEON HOLES M T .------. in ay erm 

The Last Day 

Westmin ter Group 
Will Pre ent Play at 

Meeting Tomorrow 

" 'Ith lhe bar docket tor Ule May A play. entltlet.! "~hoes." an cpl· 
term published and with neW ea e8 Foreclosure Petitions /-.Ode of the coal mlnps of West Vir· 
all on file In Counly Clerk Walter S R d D' glnla ond Kentu~kY . will he s-Iven 
J. Barrow',. otHce. buslneaa of the et ecor urlng at the W('stmlnster fellowship meet. 
February term of district court will Last Quarter Ing tomorrow at 6;30 11.In. It Is un. 
I.:e complcred by District Judge Hal'· der the direction oC Margaret 
old D. BYans today. Tbe new term I A total of 63 foreclosure sulls. a Veitch. AS Of Cu>!pf'r. Wyo. 
will open May 2. record for recent yeors. were HIed The Cll~t Inc Iud,,", Charles Slem. 

-- with the clerk of the district court mons. 83 of Iowa Cit)·; 1:;lel1a ~t1ep· 
Case Disml8sed I durIng tbe Ill8t three months fOr er. A4 of Arcadia; T('I Gilman. A4 

The clUle of J. Il. Wehrle against hearing at tbe May term of district at WebBter City; \'Irglllia Hussey. 
C. E, Dickens was dismissed aCter I court here before Judge Harold D. J3 o[ Rock Islund, III. ; Gerald young. 
an agreement was reached. Dlckeua Evans. This ngure II shown In the E4 ot Iowa City; Ida tomoe. A2 of 
will pay cosls of the trial. Eardley bar docket for the .May term which Sloul( City; £1 nnor Henkes, A3 of 

It Was one of the few times In Bell. J.' .• represented Wehrle. was ISSUed yesterday. Farmersburg; and Forrest Tal'lor. 
he history of the state a governor __ A near record was also set for A3 oC E'Dersun . 

has tepped Into a criminal c()urt In Roc'On/er to Cedar Rapids promiSSOry note 8ults with a total GWyneth Finn. A4 of Iowa. City. 
lIIuch a rOle. Recorder J. M. Kadlec. I'. A. Kor. Of 18 petitions nled. Damage autts' l will Sing b\Otwt"en acts; and the 

Appears as \Vltne , abo and E. P. Korab will journey to resulting from accidents and mls' l Carefree Trio. composed or Eliza· 
Roos velt came from Wll8hlngton Cedar Haplds tonight to wlme s the haps. total 11. bl'th Croshle. A2 of :\1l1tord; Luelle 

-to appear 8S 0. wltneas fOr J08Cph lnHlatlon Of 150 new memliCrs Into Divorce IlIt, Cook. A3 of Sioux Falls. S. D.; and 
A Broderick. state lIIuperlntendent tIle Czecho Slovak P"otectlve socle- The average number of divorce Phyllis \YaUlon. Al of Waterloo. 

Stock Market 
Continues on 

DownGrade 

:Man From Decorah 
Finds Body of Youth 

Missing Since April 

U. S. Society Ask 
Shambaugh to Join 

Educational Council 
-----

Prof. Bl'nj. I~. Shambaugh. head J 

of the Ilolitical sCience delJllrtment. I 

has been Invited by the board of 
NEW YORK. April 29 (AP)-At· 

trltlon of quoted values continued 

DE:CORAH. April 2D (AP) - Tho 
body ot Glen Amdahl. 21 year old 
Ossian tarm youth who dlsaPllcared 
April 2. \Vas found late today a rew 
blocks (,"Om the center of Decorah. trustees of the United States secrety 

In th atock mll"kct today. wearing Ed Anderson Of Decorah. who 
down the Industrial average to a hMl gone fishing In the Upper Iowa 
np\\, Iuw and complellng cancellation river. found th e body Qn 1 he north 
or gains painfUlly made by tho ralls slde Of the rIver. lying tace do~n 
In the last rortnlght. at the odee oc the water. n.nd fully 

'Amerlcan Can. Eastma n Kodak. clothe(l. 
Ameriaan Tobacco "B". Liggett '" Sheriff MIke C, Graf Of ,Vlnno· 
Myers. Allied Chemical. Union Car. shlek county and Coroner John M. 
bide. U. S, St el. Du Pont and Oen. Bochm. announce<i1 they would ex' 
eral Electric. of th. manufacturlne amine the bOdy to determine wheth· 
companies. were particularly subject er Amdahl came to his death by 
to fresh otterlngs. although net hls own hand Or otherWise. 
losses In Borne Instances a mou nted Ottlcers agreed there seems to be 
to I S8 than a point. General Motora no motive [Or murder, 
sogg d 5·8 to )0 ).2 which bespoke HIA parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bergo 
the ma"ket's opinion that anatller I AmdfLhl. Osslon farmers. offered 
dividend cut was comlne. National ,200 reward. whICh Anderson will 
Lead slumped 8, claim. 

lo be a member or Its 1~llucatlolllll 
councIl. The counCil. composed of 
approximalely SO lead In&, educators 
or the country. wIll give advice 
and guidance III preparation or cur· 
rent material on public artalrs to 
bo furnished without cha"ge to stu· 
dent and adult groups. 

The project was InsUlule by 
David C. Lawrence. editor of the 
United lSates Dally. It functions 
lo put bcfore the public concise. ac· 
curate accounts of govemmenta, 
happenings. The EdUcational coun· 
ell Is to gIve general advice on lhe 
publications and lo make Bure tnat 
they are kept non·parllsan. 
political. and free (rom bias. 

Tropical Manila lIaw has Ita tint 

ah--coled theater. a hOU50 With , 

scatlng capaclly ot J.662 persona. 

.----------------------: -TRY A PACKAGE OF 

SWIFT'S 
ICE CREAM 
A New Rithness 

Vanilla-Chocolate 

15c pt. 
Ice cream bars-5c 

Richmond', 
Karmelkorn Shop 

Jetrersou Hotel Bldg. 00 Dubuq1le 
Street 

Of banking. who Is charged with ne' Iy. A sp clal drill team will be I Bulls for the May term ot cou, t. will play, 
glpct Of duty In not closing the brought fI'om Chicago to participate totaling 10. were tiled. Account -------------------------.------
Dank Of United States. with it 400.· 10 tho Initiation Kadlec said. IIIUita an(l attachment su1t1l amount 
000 depositors. sooner than he did. • to 10 and 13 respectively. 

The governor was asked questions . -- or tbe remaining IIUltS tour are 
about Broderlck's ability. honesty Driver'" LiCl'nSH appeala trom justice ot the pace 
and character; abOut wbat ettorts Applications Cor driver.' IIccu.ell courts. one receivership. one equity 
wero mude to save the bank; ahout were made at the aherltt'JI omce by account, one separate main ten· 
merger attempts and conferences ot Richard " '. DrIver. Frank H. StutB. ance one aBSeS881ll0nt three equity 
bl b k man. Tom Iurpan. C. BoartR. M urlel l thre~ quit title' • 

G an ers. M. Ward. Ruth Talbot. Alfred KOhl. LtulCliord·. [Jons 
Cau es ArIfUJUMtll - I Oliver Fuhrmann. ZltA Fuhrmann. I Four landlord's IiQnft. one equity 

Most of his replies PrecipItated P. T. Oood. Gertrude Ver'·Y. L. E. receivership. two partitions. one 
argument8 between opposln,!" coun· Flowers. 1I. V. Meredith. and Robert service suit. two Injunctions (equity). 
eel. Once he was forced to elt ailent I E . Eckrich. one commission. one ov r·d,·aft. one 
for nearly 10 minutes while the law. ---- pledge. one rent. one trade ~cept. 
yere battled over the legal propriety G- I S anec. one mechanic', Uen. and one r 
at allowing him to con t inue his line lr couts to foreclosuro of a chattle mortgage. 
o! teatimony. 

Max D, Sleuer. tamoua criminal 
lawyer and special prosecutor In the 
bank case. jumped up (rom hie 
chair many times with objection. to 
the governor's replica. 

'r eUs of ~feetl".Ir 

Give Playlets., .. 
Merit Badges 

After 1lI0re verbal tHUI b tween Tho Olrl Scout Court of Awards 
Steuer ancl Mat'Un Conboy. Broder· will present 175 badics tonight at 
jck's counspi. Roosevelt made the 7:30 at the AmerIcan L~f,;lan Com· 
first official disclosure that a meet· munlty building to 8COUtS wha have 
Ing ot powerful bankIng Interests b n working for the ballgeR durin&, 
was held at his town house the the last three months. 
nlght before the bank W8,s 01 os d./I The Court of Awarlls will be open. 

He said a m~mber ot J . P. 1I10r' cd with the color !>uard coremany. 
gan and ompany. and omcera of tollowl!(i by a welcome by Mrs. C. 
several big banks were present. The ,V. Keyser, Badges will be present· 
Governo.· and Broderick tried UMuc·1 eu by Mrs, Harold Smith. Mrs. S. J, 
ceestully to Induce them to Lake I Sobek. Mrs. W. H. Bates. Mrs. W . 
over the Bank of United States. ' R. Whltels. and Marjarle Camp. 
whloh at thllt time had deposits ot velora Davis will l)reSlde at Ten. 
$160.000.000. tlet'Coot Investiture. ]\1I'S. Walter 

Relld No n~POrtR JeH8up n.t Second Class badge pre· 
He said he had received lIennlte .. entatian. Following the presentn.· 

tOllorls of the bunk's condition. but lion ot ballges will bo a .e.' lea oC 
replied "ot courso not" when IIJIked merit badge playlets enacted by tho 
Jf he hod gone over the reporls of 12 troops. 
the varlaus bank examiners, The Court ot Awards will ho ended 

Samu!'! Unt rmyer. famous oorpo, with the presentation of two golden 
I'allon lawyer. stili Is prellJllng his ('81>10ts. the hlgheet hono.· lor Olrl 
"(I'ort8 to I' ·open the bank. d posl. Scouts. to ~faxlne Schlanbusch and 
tor. of whiCh have been rel}ald many Margaret OlSen by M .... F. D. 01· 
millions of dollars by the Btato bank· 8en . 
ing dellartmcn t. Mrs. Sidney ~lIl1cr. cho,lnnan of 

Fanll er Shaots Self 
DECOHAII. April 29 ~AP)-Henry 

Flv nrud. 68 today killed hlm8elf 
by shooting, He was n tanner In 
Olenwood township and the father 
ot foul' children. Who survive. 

!CORALVILLE NEWS! 
M.-. and Mr8. Thomas Kilo of 

renn township viSited M the home 
cf M.-. and Mrs. J . R. MoO Innis !:Iar. 
lIrday. 

M... . Albert Taylor visited wllh 
relnti \'es In Dcs MoinOll over the 

tho committee on l>aOS()S and 
awards. will preside at tho court, 

Funeral Service for 
Chri tian A. Lar en 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral service far ChrIstian A. 
Larson. 64 ... esldent of Iowa City 
who dl('d suddenly Thursday night 
at his home at tho Central hOlel. 
will 110 held tOlllo,'row at 1 p.m. at 
the Beckman Funeral home with 
the Rev. C. R. Sherck In charge. 
Durlal will be In the Greenwood 

week end. 
1111'8, WIlliam Schnelde" 18 confin. cemetery at Cedar Falls. 

Wheat Stages 
Definite Rally 

Late in Day 
CHICAGO. April 29 (AP)-Execut· 

Ing a quick right about tace. wheat 
values late today rallied completely 
Lrom a 8tOP 108S seiling rUSh to the 
Inwest figurel In a mon tho 

Wheat closed Irregular. 1·4 ot a. 
cent ott to 1·4 up compored with yes· 
terdoy's finl~h. corn 8.8-3·4 down. 
oats u nchan!>ed to 3·8 lower and 
provisions va"ylnl' ["om 12 cents 
(Iecline 10 a .. Iso of 2 eenta. 

Provisions sympathized with graIn 
market Instability. and went at one 
Dtago to a now 1932 low level both 
fOr lard and meats. 

Clositl'g Indernnltfe.: Wheat-MaY 
62 1·2. 54 7·8 ; July 65 1·2-5·8; 67 
5·8-3-4; September 57 7·8-58; 60-
GO 1·8; December 61 1·2. bids. Corn 
-Mill' 28 H. 29 7·8; .ruly 32 5·8. 33 
3·8-1-2; l:!ePt~mbor Sli. 35 7·8-36, 

Unemployed to Aid 
in Local Clean Up, 

Paint Up Campaign 

Aiding n the clea"up and paint 
up campaign now on. men employ. 
ed by the American Legion Unem· 
ployment Relief association will be· 
gIn work on th, I:ll y yards Ilext 
week. 

The yards. locat~d on S. Gil· 
bert street. will be thoroughly 
cleaned. and e \'eryth lng that will 
hold paint will be l,alnted. accord
Jng ta Chat'les Kennett. manager. 
The force of mon enlPloyed depends 
on the amount of cantdbutions ne>.·, 
week to the assoclatlon's fund. 

-,d to het' home with 11lness. Mr. Larsen was apPtlr~tly In ... 
1I1r8. WinnIe Nuls of Holland 181 goad health Thursday evening but 

" Isltlng at tho home of Mrs. O. F. retired early to his rOom. When he 
unklin. wUs found at 9 a.m. yesterday It 
lI1r. and :\1,·s. Wesley Prehada. of Was dtscovered that his bed had 

m\'e.-slde Visited with r ... ends here been undis turbed. It Is believed 
Satu,·day. that his death was caused by cm'o, 

Loona Fink of Holland Is vl~IUng bral hemo ... ·hagc. 
at the home Of hCr slste.·. Mra. O. F. M,·. I..uxsen Came to tho United 

onklln. States wi th his parents wIlen ho 
L. 1. Dennis has recovered Crom Was 15 years ot age. H e made his 

jllness which cOntlned him to his home at Cedar Falls tor a. number 
home. Of years p"lor to 1921 when In thn.t 

111 1'S. C. E . Nagle ot Iowa. City Is year he moved to Iowa CIty. 
v lsltln!> at the home o[ her daugh· He Is survIved by lwo daughters. I 
t er. Mrs. J . A. Brandsta.tter, M,·., Oeorge Bouck and Esther Lar' l 

Emmor DUllle visited t"'ends at sen both of Iowa City; one son. 
Oa kda le Thursday. arl A. Larsen Of Iowa City; one 1 

1\1" 8. D. H. While visited wllil' b,'other. Louis Larsen. and one s is. I 
trlend8 In Iowa City Thursday. ter. M'·8. Anna Jenkins. both ot San 

Mrs. C. B. Hull visited with Francisco. Cal. 
friends In Wilton Junction Tuesday. 

WllIlam Bruce bas recovered from. 
an Illness which conftned him to Penn Gets Bequest 
the home of his daughter. Mr8. W . OSKALOOSA (AP) - After bequest 
E . Myers. oC $2.000 each to )2 nephews and 

Mrs. J . W'. Grant bas returned . nieces. the remainder of the estate 
from a visit of several weeks In Ft.1 of Warren C. Johnson wlli gO to Penn I 
Worth. Tex. college to be applied to the Judge J. 

Saturday Specials 

Butter cookies, dpz . ...... 20c 
Sponge cakes, each 15c·20c 
Honey cream cup cakes 

doz . .............................. 15c 
Butter rolls, doz . ............ 15c 
Kolaches, doz. .. ..... _ ..... 15c 

Bran muffins, doz . ...... 15c 
Fig and jelly roll", doz. 15c 

•• p , 

YOU'LL LIKE 

BARRY'S 
PASTRIES 

1% so. Dubuque Phono 331·W 
H enry Van Dusen was a. busilless Kelly Johnson memorial library en· J 

caller In MuscaUne Thursday. 1 dawmcnt Cund. '-_____________ ..; 

SATURDAY SPECIALS .. 
SMOKED SKINNED HAMS 12Y2 SUGAR CURED 9 
Whole or Half, per lb. ............ SMOKED PICNICS .......................... • 

• .......................... ~t ............ ~~,'~ ........................ ~~ ............ · ,· 

VEAL 
ROASTS 

BOILING 
MEAT ................... . 5 VEAL 

CHOPS 14 12 I I 
I ........................................ ~'~ .. -I 

PURE LARD (with meat purchase-2 lb. limit) ........ 5 

Fresh PICNICS for 6 
ROASTING ........... . 

FRESH CUT 
HAMBURGER 

-

FRESH SPARE 
RIBS .................... .. 

6 
.. , 

BUEHLER BROS. 
10"'. (J1t)' 8 Largest and Oeanest t\leat t\larket-A11 "Ieats Government (n!!peeted 

123 South Clinton Street Inwa Oit)'. )0"'" 

. 

• can WIn 

one o these 

• 

·CN1Jiu.Wrlgbt .o.opr.t 
- j.siru&Jio,. .. pp_,. 

AND PRIZES .. 

Yo U'VE never heard of a con
tes~ that offered such desir

able rewards ... and you've never 
heard of a contest that required 
less effort. Think of it f All you 
have to do to compete for these 
awards is submit a "Believe It or 

, . 

Not" fact ... some amazing, prov
able fact that you've encountered 
in reading, at your work, in your 
social or home life. "Believe It or 
Not" facts are all around you ... 
'any one of them will put you ,in 
the running for these grand prizes 

• In the NATIONAL RIPLEY 

BELIEVE IT 
OR :NOT 

CONI'EST 
Watch tomorrow's Daily ~owan for complete details of this great contest

How to win local prizes-How to .win the nationaJ prizes. 

Contest Opens Tuesday., May 3 

The Daily Iowan 
"First Wit" The News" 

-

---




